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m :PORII' OF THE DEP.ARTMEST 
The finnu•·•a l transnet ions of t he cities and t owns o f l o\\n for 
the monieipul fiscal year, April l , 1926, to .\pril I, 19::!i, nrc 
t'O\ ered b3 this report. 
Included in the ~;tnt tsti<"nl tahles art' returrL~ o•ornJlll'tl' from 
t'llClr of the ]I() eitjt'S Of tllf! !>'tate, and {rom 80~ of t}IC 81:.! Ill· 
rnrr•oruted to wm• in the ~;tute. The towns "ho~e clerks fuiltol 
to rl'pOrl to the •lcpnrtment nr<" ns follow~ : 
1-'rrdcrikn, llnJ>"''ille, Kimballton ami Htchlntul 
F:X t\MI.:'>ATIO:"JS 
'J'ht• In\\ rnako•M pru\'isions 1 hnt the .\nditor of Htat<' shall, at 
lentil 11111'1! in <'a•·h two Jt'llrs audit und r<'port upon the finnu•·ial 
o•ondit1ons and triiiiSII<'tinus of ull t•itie.~ having 11 p••JHrlati<•ll ol' 
thr•·•• thnuHaml Ol' '""'''' nlul lllllJ' •·xmnilll' ot!tPr •·iti<•:; n1HI towu~. 
upon r<'<JIIt•sl of IIH' ll!n)'or, or on rt•!'eipt of n Jll'lition sign•••l by 
:!.i or mnro• taxpn~ e111 rcsitling in the •·ity or town. HP!tool tliq. 
tri~tR 11111y nlsn proo•uro• uu t'XIImiuntion 81111 audit of th('ir IIC· 
•'OUIIl!l "'"' uiTuirs on requ~st of the proper offi~iaiR, or hy a 
pet it ion of taxp.tyo•rs with 2.1 or more ~il{nnturcs. 
The l.t•nguc of Iowa )lunicipnlitic~, composo•d now o( npprvx 
111111l••ly iflO of th•• !12:.! ••ities and town" of the stall', ha..q gorlt' 
on recorol se\ .. ral times as favoring the extension of thl' exam 
Illation law in ordcr to emhrnce all cities aud towns. 
CITIES GOVt:Rl'.'ED BY <'OM:\Il!!SJO.S 
During thl' year !'O\'cred hy this report thl're bas been on" 
chnrrgl' in the dnssification of cities as to the various Cornl!l of 
char tl'l'll providl'd and permitted under state Ia\\ Muson l~rty 
ha11 drangcd from commission form to manago•r form of b"'\'· 
ermuent. 
The <'Omnri11sron go\'erned cities arc; Des :Moines, Sioux 
(.'ity, C('(lar Hapitls, Hurlmgton, Ottum,u, Fort I lodge nud 
Keokuk. 
The cities a111l tuwus opc·rated under special elmrters a re: 
l>avenport, M 1lseat ine, Wapello and Camanche. 
6 HEPORT o•· :\IUNlCIPAI, nNANCES 
ANNEXATIO:-. OF TOW:-IS 
J)urlug the year two towns have breo aonrx~d. 
Tbe tOWD or Ken\\ood Park bas b«n annexed to the city or Cedar 
Haplds, and the to\\n or Hock logbnm bns broo annex ed to the city or 
Davenport. 
TOW~S DJSCO:.OTINUI:.OG !:-.CORPORATION 
The rollOI\lllg townR hnvo discontinued their Incorporation: Grant 
l'ity, Knowlton, QulnrY and ~feyer. 
Ut:('f:II'TS A>SD DlSBURS.:MENTS 
CltlO!' Towns 
Total n·ccls•ts all sources ••.•..•.•.•. •.• ..• $25.995,030.33 ,8,216,381.12 
Totnl dlsbur..Cments, 111! sources ... ,, •••••• . 25.749,861.26 8,H3.547.66 
f 'nah nn han<! , IK'glnnlng of year............ 7.17~.562.92 3,5:5,647.02 
t'llsb on hand, clo•e or year............ . ... 7,331,H0.69 3,5i2,057.G9 
ft~CCIJ1t 8 , p•r Cllpllll, all cllles II lid towns •• , .... , ..... •, · • • · · · .$;4.36 
lll hursernents, per c:tplta, nil clUes and Lui\ ns • . • . •• .......• -4.12 
liUNICI 1'.\L I:\ m:HT~:OI\E~S 
r:cnrrnl bon d o , ........................ $18.30Q,S53.45 
Munlclpnl in<htstry bonds ................ 10,r.S4,'•64.38 
Tt•n•pornrJ loans ..... , .. .. . • . • . • . • . • • .. • • 40,3:t9.99 
Outstanding wurr.mts ..... , .. ... • . .. . .. . 724,378.:!0 
;;p.,cJal rune! bon<h • • • . . . • . • . . . • • . • . • . • . . 8,420,1132.86 
SJ><·clnl uscssm~nt ccrtlftcat~ . • • • • . . • . • • • • •...•..•.. 
.luclgmthiA .................. .... . ........ .. .... ·· 









Total Indebtedness ........... $40,3G4,3S5.06 $11,8~7.0S1.20 
lndebll'lln~s ol cities, r>tr c,apltn . ....... .. .............. $ 40.86 
lnd•l•t•dness or towns. prr cnplta. 0 •••• 0 0 ••• • 0 ••• 0 •• • •• 0 0 0 2!1.68 
<'nmblnrd per cnplta ln;lebtAcloess or nll rilles and to\\n$.... 37.18 
Th~ repon shows t1•c net docreaso to lndebtc<lness of cities 
an<l )IJ\\RS for tho yror In tho 611111 or 0 ................. 3,H0,331.32 
Or " dcnease rer ('BIJit!\ or 0 0 0. 0 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 . 0. 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 2.23 
I'ROI't:JtTY Sl'IIJF.t'T TO TAXATIO:\ 
,\~il1111Crl \·alue as or January 1, 1926 Cltlee 
lten1 JlrnJ•erty .... , •.....••••••••. $778.6St;,S52 
l'ersonnl property • • . • • •• , . , • , • • • • • . . . • . • 143.2t>9,20R • 




CO!Jl(IOU)CB .. , , , , , , .. , ,. ,. ,. , , , , , , , , • , ,. , 33.365,040 2S,309,636 
Total all pro~erty exce(lt monies and 
rredlts • , , ••.. . • , ••••• .••.•••••. $955,311,100 $JOj,531,348 
Per eal>lta, asscss~d value or cltlcs anrl towns .......... oo .. oo .. $896.64 
Tho taxes ar<> Jcv•ed ou 25 P<'f cent of the a~~Sess•il valuation f.S listed 
800\'o•, except ill tbo tiJIBCSSmP.nt or Davenport, ~peclal charter city. Taxes 
In thla city nt·e lc,1cd on ftfty f'<r cent or the ass"""ed mluatlon. 
Glt les Towns 
Assessed vnluatlon or tnonlea nnd rrcdlts .. $23i.552,3S8 $140,311.917 
Per capita vnlue of 11tonlcs and t'redlts .•...••...•.•...••...•.•...• $269.14 
\'At,UE OF ~IU:\ICIPAL i'llOP~:rtTY 
112 Cities 
Municipal buildings and furnlsblogs ....................... • $ 
Pollee dopartmtnt . .. .. ................................... . 
~'Ire depurtment ......................................... . 
Street and alley l)ljulpment •• • ••.•••••.•..•••••••...••••••••• 
nrtdg•·• ....... 00 ........................................... . 







Cemeterlee • . . . . • • . • • .. . • .. • . • • ..... ..... .. , .. .. • .. • .. • • , . 








Electric ll~:bt llorks .. ...... .... , • , ......... . ..... .. ..... , .. 
~;~~~l:aor~~.: :::: : :: :: :: ::: .:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Parks ... . . . . ...... ..... ................................. .. 
All other possessions ..................................... . 
Total ............... . .............................. $74,66ti,Hi 
lncre:ue or value O( munldpal I>OSS<!S!Jions during tho y e.u 
\\as ....... oo .. oo • ...... • .......................... oo . $ SS0,310 
Jo.:XA\IINATJON FC:ES, APRIL 1, 1926, TO Al'RII. 1, 1P27 
Date of 
:"nme or City Exanlloallon 
Albia .................... Aug. 31, 1926 
Atlantic 00. oo .. .. ........ :-.ov. 23, 1926 
Ooone .................. \prll 27, 192i 
llurllngtou ..••• ••••••••• June Hi, 1926 
('barlr.a Clll ............. Doc. 11, 1:126 
Creston .. ........ .. ..... June 15, 1926 
!':(!dar ~·all• . ••.•••• ••• ••• Aug. 10, 1926 
t'ouncll Hlulh .•. ... •••..• \lay 19, 1926 
Cedar Itaplds .. ....... April 28, W2f. 
Cherokee ... ............. July 23, 1926 
Cresco ........... oo ..... July 28, 192ti 
('nmbrldgt' .. •..• ..••.. •. :-<ov. !l, 1928 
Oes ~lolnes •••••••..• April 2. 1926 
l)cnlson ..•. .. . •.• .... • . No\', 4, 1926 
DubuquR .• ••• .••.... •..• Aug, 25, 1lJ!6 
Dc>corah .. .. . ....... ,. J.'eb, 4. 1927 
Fort ~tarllson ..... .... l<'eb. 15, 1927 
t'ort Uodgo ............. S<'J>L. 25, 192<: 
t"llrm1n~o:ton ............. July 23, l92t; 
<lrlnn•ll .............. March 25, 1927 
I own City ................ De~. 14, 1926 
Independence ........... S<'pt. 23, 19~6 
Jetr<-r>•on •...••..••• , • , , J.',,b, ~. 1927 
Krnwood Park .... 00 .. 00 . July 15, 1926 
Keokuk ............. 00 .. Aprll 12, 1926 
Mason <'lty ............... Oct. 8, 1926 
Minburn .............. ... May 28, 192!l 
Newton ............ .......... h. 2, 1927 
Panora ................ Aug. 13, 192tJ 
Pella .................. . Dee. 24, 1926 
Hlcevllle ............... July 19, 1926 
Sheldon ............... ~larch 4, 1927 
Sht'nan<loah •• • • • ••..•••. June 29. 1921) 
Sioux City ........... . ... Ort. 2S, 1926 
Storm l.uke ••••••.•.•.•• June :1, 1926 
Spencer ................. JIIn. 10, a2i 
VIllisca .. . .. • .. • .. • .. ..July 20, 1926 
VInton .................. Nov. 27, 1926 
Valley Junrtlon . ....... ,S<•pt. 10, 192r. 
Washington ............ :\larch 1. 1927 
Waterloo .•.•. , •• , , , ••.. Jan. 10, 1927 
Webster City .......... ,.,\ug. 13. 1926 
Wapello ................. Oct. lG, 1926 
















































Sept. M, 1 !126 
Jan. 3, 192ri 
:llay 27, 19:7 
July 16, 1926 
Jan. 7, 1927 
July 21, 19!6 
Oct. 4, 1926 
July 7, 19211 
May 2~. 1926 
Sept. 7, 192G 
8l'pt . s, 1926 
Dec. tO, 19210 
Feb. 9, 1!127 
Dec. 8, 1926 
Sept. 29, 192'> 
Fob. 21, 1927 
.:lfnrclt 9, 1927 
Oct. 12, H26 
Aug, 6, 192•; 
July 2::, 1927 
Feb. 16, 1927 
:\'ov. 10, 1926 
Jlrareb 19. 1927 
.Jul)· 30, 1926 
lllny 10, 1926 
Nov, 10, 1926 
July 7, 1926 
!\fay 5, 1~27 
S<'J•t. 17, 1926 
Mnrrh li, 1!126 
.,\ug 10, 192•; 
.June U, 1927 
Aug, H, 192r. 
D<>c. 15, 11!2t: 
June 24. 192£: 
F'l!b, Hi. 1 :t27 
Aug. 16, 1926 
Jan. 3, 1927 
Oct. 23, 1!126 
March 23, 1927 
Marth 10, 1!127 
Sept. 9, 192•1 
• REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
Munlelpal Water Date or 
Worka Examined ExamlnaUon 
Council B!utra ............ May 7. 19%6 
Maaon Clly ••••• , ••••.• Oct. 21, 1926 
Waterloo ............... Feb. 8, 19%7 
School Dlstrlcta Date of 
Examined Examlnatlon 
Independent School District 
of Cambridge, Jo"a •.•. Aug. 10, 1926 
Elkhart Independent Bd>OOI 
I>IBtrl<t, Elkhart, Iowa .• lfay II, 192ft 
~'ranldln Twp. Cono. School 
D!Jitrlct, Cooper, Iowa •• llay 9, 1926 
Farrar Independent School 
D!Jitrlct, Jo"arrar •.•.••• Jan. 17, 1927 
lo,.a Falla lncl~pendent 
School lllstrlct ...... July '· 1926 
Independent !l<'I.Jool 
Tllstrlct, Oskloloos.o ..... Feb. 8. 11121; 
Washington Twp. l'uns. School 
lllatrlct, llloburn, Iowa .Oct. 12, 1826 
WP.St Sid~ Consolidated 
School l>latrlct • • • • . Aug 6, 19%6 
Mlacellnneollll llato ot 
•:umlnatlono Examination 
('ontlnental Bc<nrlllcs . • Marrh 26, 19Z7 
Olrl Colony 81!1le Ilunol 
l'o , o .... Molnr.a • • .llirch 211, 1g27 
State Bond a lllortJ: IKe Co .• 
New l'ln•. Allnn...,ta .March IS. 11~7 
Home B. a 1. Al&'n, 
Fort Dodge .. .. • . March 2%, 11!7 
Iowa B_ L. a S. Aaa'n, 
Des Moines .•••••• 1 •• Feb 16, 19%7 
National B. a lo. Aaa'n ot 
O..at, Dubuque .•••.• March 16, 19%7 
1>•-laware Townehh,, 
Polk l'ounty ......... .. Jan. 14, 1927 
Weat Side Townwhlp, 
































May U, IUS 
Nov. 12. lU6 
F~b. :1, 1927 
Date of 
Pa)'lllelll 
Oct. 16, 192G 
June 6, 1928 
June 10, 19%6 
April 26, tt27 
Nov. 16, 19%8 
March 22, 1926 
Feb. 2, 1927 
Sept. tO, 1926 
Date or 
Payment 
March 30, 1927 
April 16, 1927 
April %, 1127 
April 1, 1127 
Feb. 13, 1827 
April 15, 1127 
Jan. 26, 18%7 
Aprll 26, tt%7 
Cltlea and towns .................. , . , ........ : .. ............ $ 19,303 60 
Municipal water \\Orka ............ , •• , • • • . . . • . • . .. . • . • .. .. • 422.47 
School dlatrkts ....................... , . .. . .. • .. • • 1.81111 
Mlact'llaneolltl . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . • .. • . t%4 41 
Total ................. .. .. ...... $ Jl,l)et 61 
FJ:-;AN<'f: .AXD Ml Jl:ll'll'AL ACCOll'TINO 
ACCot'NTIStl L..\ W 
C'll ,\l'Tt·:Jt IU, C"IIIH·:, 111~7 
SP:mo~ 113. l:zonalnallon of 0•111'1 and Coutlr•. The Auditor of 
State oh211 cause the Rnllllcbl condition and tron~~:~ctlona of all ~ounty 
otrlcea to be examined at least once earb 7e:or, by a .tate examiner ot 
account&. and shall cause a like e.umlnntlon to be made nt lrut once 
1'2Cb two 7t'Drl, of all otrl~es or all cities and towns bft\'lnr; n population 
ot thri'O thousand or more, 1ncludln,; otrle<'s of cities &ctlnr; under speelal 
charter. 
St:e. 114. Stat. l'.ca nalm rs. 'l"h<~ A udltor or State Kltnll 1\I>!>Olnt su~h 
number of stato toxnmlnl'TB or at·t.,unt• aa may he nereas:lf) to n1ak11 
1ucb examlnathms. Sal<l exarulnen~ •hall be ot reeogn!zM skill a"'l 
lnter;rlty, familiar wltb tbe &)""BI••m or nccountlntt In county and city 
ollie and with the Ia ... .,. relating to county and cltv al!alra. E:u-.b exam· 
lner shall give bond In l.bc sum ot two thousand dollara. ~ondltloned as 
the bonds of c:ounty ol!lrers. "'hleh bond• aball oo appro\ .. d and nlro aa 
bon~s of tho atnte otrlc<•ra. :;iueh euruln"ra ehall hold the r position• 
tor four years, unleu soontr relllnvrd by thr 1\ndltor of Stoll' tor caull<' 
and be subjc~·t at all lime& to lh< ollrccllon ot aahl \urlllor. 
S~ l15 . • i .. iltunt•. The All<lltur of Stutr. ai.Jnll nJ>I"'Inl surtl aohll 
t111nal assistants to the examiners os DI~Y be u~ct>SSnry, who shnll be 
aubjcct to dlscharK• at anr tlmll by tho .\uolltor. Surh R"-•l•tanta ah101l rc-
""lve 1nch reasonable co:npenutloo lUI l.lle Auditor mnr nx nnd shall be 
paid In the ume manner M examlncro. The C'OIIII'CDa.~tlon of such 
u lstanta eball be considered aa part of the rqot Qt 'IX mlnatloo. 
Sr.rc US. F:zamlrwtlo..... Slid unmlnera ahnll hue the right wbll~> 
making said examlnnllons, to uamlot~ oil papers, books, records, and 
documents ot an)' ot Raid ntrircs anrl ahnll have tho rl&ht, In lbQ prC~Jrncn 
or th~ cuatndlnn or hi• deputy, lu ha\'11 necess tn tbfJ •••&h dmw<>ra anol 
e1uh lo the nl!lclnl o·ustody o! ouch nltlc·••r, und a llkn right, during bust• 
nou hours, to examine the J•ubllc accounts ot th•' county or dty In any 
depository wblrh baa public runds In Ita custody puuuant to la1\, 
SIEC. 117. BNpt' of Enmhooti()IOI. All cxamln3tlllnB tlball oo made with 
out notice 111 the otrlee examlnoo. On evPry exnmlnatlon Inquiry ab31l be 
made as to the nnanelal condition and resources of the count)' or city, 
whether tbe coal price tor lmprov mcnt nnd ma:t rhl In Pl•l county or 
dty Is In excess ot the cost prle• Cor like thlnga In ut~er countln or 
cltlf'll of the etato: wbelber the rounty or rlty nullwrltl• sore tomplylng 
with the law; and whether tho nccouo11 and n·~orts nro being aceuralcly 
kept. 
Sr.o. 118. liabporruu. The Auditor of State and all "xan Ioera shall, In 
all matters pertaining to an authorized examination have po.,..er to lqne 
aubpoeiUUI or all kinds, administer oatha and .. xar.nlne wlln<'SMS, either 
orally or In writing, and the eJ<fl"n•e attending the 1101 , Including tbe 
expenoe ot taklnr; oral examinations In shorthand. ohall be J••ld as otb r 
•xpenaea ot the examiner. 
SEC. 119. Urf.,ul to Tntl/1/. In cnse any wlttn'l!B duly au1•P"<lnll"'l n · 
ftUPII to attend, or refuses to prndlU'c docunumh~. ho,,kl, uwl J)lf.lwra, or 
ahall atl~>nd and refuse to make oath or atrlrmatlon, or, b•lng duly aworn 
or aJrlrmed, shall refuse to tetllty, th" Auditor or Btnte •r the cxawlnu 
may apply to the dlatrlct l'Ourt. or to any judge of a•ld district wurt 
bnlnr; Jurllldlctlon thereof, tor lht' enforcement of attendnnee and an· 
... era to QUM!IODI •• proTided b7 law In the matt•r or taking depositions. 
SICO. 120. Rep<wta. A report ot auch rxamlnatlon Bhall bo mado In 
trlplleate, alr;ned, and verlfted b7 the olflc"r makllll!: tho nxamlnatlon, one 
eopy to be Rind with the auditor ot otate: one cop)' "llh thl! ol!irer under 
ln.-eatf3allon, and one copy with the auditor or the r<•unty If a county 
olflce Ia under lnnatlaatlon, or with the mayor or city rouoell If a city 
otrlee Ia IUidtr IDY .. tlpUon. All reporte shall be open to public lnapec· 
tlon. 
10 REPORT OF )!UNICIPAL FI:.IANCES 
SJ:C. 121. /ttport J'tlcd 101/A Oo""'" Attouey. It aald examination db-
closes any lrrer;ulartty In tbe collection or dbbul'ftment ol public lunda 
or In tbo abatement or taxea a copy of 13ld repOrt ehall be tiled with the 
wunty attorney and It allall be hla duty to cooperate with the state audl· 
tor, and, In proper caan, wtth the attorney general, to .ocure the correc-
tion or tho lrre,.ula rhJ. 
SJ:C. lU. D•ty of Attornc11 !knn-ol. In tho evoot auch exaoililatlon 
dladoKa any r;rounda whlcb would be grouoda for removal from omce, a 
fourth copy or said report ahall be provided and died by the auditor or 
state In tho oll'lce or the attornq general or the atate, who aha II thtreupon 
take such utlon aa, In hla Judgnunt, the !acta and elrcumstaocea warrant. 
Sro 1%3. lJIIcfonrc• Prohl&ltcd. No ancb examiner aball maJte any 
dlacloaure of tho result or on7 lnvcstlr;atlon, except as tie Is reQuired b7 
law to report tho aamc or to testify In court. Any vlol3tlon or this provl· 
alon ahall be crounds tor removal. 
SEC 124. F.zaWII~tatloft of t)tJu•r Mwnlcipolllle~. Any township, school. 
or municipal corporation, not cmbra~d within tho foregoing prc•1alons 
or t!lla clulpter, ID3J', on application to the auditor of &tate, aecure an 
examination or Ita nnanclal tranuctlona and the conditione or Its funds, 
or n like I:'J<nmlnallon ma7 be bad on an nppllc:~tlon or twenty·llve cr moro 
taxpayera or aueb township, •d•ool, or other corporation, &C<'Omruled by 
suc:b ahowlnt: or beta aa, In the opinion or tbe ourlltor or state, will Jasur,. 
such ~x11mlnallon 
SEC. 125. lllllr, } •cb uamln~r shall, on tbc completion or an examlna· 
tlon, die with tho auditor or stole a detailed, Itemized, and sworn •oueber 
of hi~ per diem nod cxpcns , which ~oucber, ~hen npprovcd by said audl· 
tor and by tho; stnto IJu ml or audit, sbnll bo pnl•l rrom any unap-
propriated runda In tho 1t11te tr.-. sur). 
l!t:<:'. 126. Rlule U"hnhtllllll, lll>oll JID)'IIIrnt hy the tttato or the per 
tl!tm ••wl t•XJ''"•'' 11rorr:ml•l, tho auditor or atnl• 1ballat on<·c file wttb the 
worrant-lsoulng olfi<rr nf lho rouuty or municipality who•e olflee """ 
••xamlncd, n top~· or th11 \OUrhor ao pnu1 by 111 BUlle &1111 thereupon said 
warrant·luulng olflccr shall nt onr druw his warrant lor said amount on 
tho general lunda of his •numy or n.unlcl1•allly In favor or the auditor of 
state, which YoRrrant ohall l>o place I tu I he Cr<tllt of the general lund or 
lho atnte. 
GENERAL TABLES 
CI'TIES AND TOWNS 
12 REI'ORr OF 'IUNICIPAL FINANCES 
T.\ULE NO. l·A-CITIEti-I>ATr: OP J:'\CORPORATJO~· AREA· 
liARCH '31, 1927: 
I Pet .Woln,.. .... -. 
! ... JuUJ: (It f .. •••• 
1 O.rtapo:l ...... 
" C«ar ua,•ldl .. 
• t,_.lbUCI II' .... 
6 t•ounr11 UluUs~ 
7 \\ at•rloo___ 
:-.. CJictob 
!I .Uurlln~ttOD­
lO Ot tmu• a ... 
11 ~la~Nt < It)· 
I! t·t. l)f•lhr•-..- ·-
u 'lanttlllltu•u .. . 
II )hltC·IIIhl• .. - .. .. 
1.) to" at t)··-··· 
Jto Kt>Ok.Uk .......... . 
n Uu(lfll" .. - ........ . 
18 Ft. lflldl~tUI 
u' cn.kalt~ut~a • 
21t Amu ..... 
21 Ct·ntt·n·lae.. 
z::l l'f~-,!tUIL 
Z3 •)oeJWf'fO .... - ...... . 
~ .St••tun ..... .. 
!j t~far f alit. • 
!fJ, Webatrr ( ltr ••• 
'JU 1 c harJ ... 4'11J •. 
~ ,~ f;:m~::_:: ... 





11 "'Pfllft'r .. 
a; t anoda . 
_, Hrlnnfll 
•• J,. Man 
n .Marion_ ··-
•1 C•rroiL ·--·-
•1 lit l'k'uant • 
.U Vallt"y .ru.ncLon. 
t.5 \\ubt •t n 
M JrUuourt \"aU.r. 
4'i EacS. Orort.. _ 
<8 llo<'orab. 
49 luwa PaJlt. 
10 A .. ona • 
II !l:tonn Lab~ 
W 1\:QOX\If.f' •. 
6.1 llaquohta . 
64 "1\C'rt,r . 










County Tn BeerlptJ 
ll 
"' !I ~ e 
;;; B 
i -f 
'll : c 












:! I l c I 11 c; I ':1 ~ ; I ~g ! J .. m ":i I 0 1 !! ~ J: " . z:~ . "' E .. .. .. ~ a j ! ~ 5 --(;, Ia G .. 
.011 t~-..4-:s.oo1~.7tll.lO!t.u.rl7 ga I $:))5,US.OO:llt>,I27.7S;t:!tP,r7u;;~ III,I:•M6 
!II!,J(Q.OO !t~.Ci) 




8,"2l_Jl.(.: {1. .. 1.61 
6.~).00 2<tJ.'to.; 
6.fffl.ll'• '136.00 




t,!JOJ.~· !JU .(() 
2,17S.f00 QI.OO 
I ,!A<t.OO :1;.1.00 





1,4:!5.00 3H .00 
::~::5 ---~~~ 
llO.U,OO 311.10 












MJ.I..IO !:: .. (Q 








97&.00 ........ .. 
n;o.oo m. 
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11 REPORT OF l!UXICIPAL JI'JNA.'ICES 
TABU; NO. l·B-Cl'rJBS-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 
MARCH 31, 19~7; 
GE:\"ERAL TABl.'l~S-<:IT1ES 17 
POPULATION; R!~(;fo;IPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTAJSDING 




:1 0.. i 
a -~ ~ 
l ..... ; .. ;; !! ~ij 
~I~ t i! nt 
j ~ 3 'il -;; ~ ~ ! ~a .s 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i: ! ~ ~- i. 
1uo.~  ~_,·•·~• t,m.ll8 03 ~~ fto,m.lll!;. n.lol!.·••~-
o,m 101.1e ···--···1 0,1110.~1 2!!·1102.11 10,~.~ ·-·······!···-··- -·······- 1 
1110' t,<)(C.a!.-·-- P l.\l,$l!l.IN ·-·····- 1.-sl.lll.___ 1:3 I 
:::..;. ::~::n~--·1o:<Q ··-r;;o:·· ~:l~::.; :.::::::::::::::: :::-.=::1---;::· ~ 
··o;:·~l a~:~ m:~· ss.~.~ 1:::~:: ••••• ::~ ·--~~=~:::::: ~:.7 ~ 
1o,lf.f,,PS: fiii.IO m.oo1~ ~' 80 168,3.""'·tJJ ·····-··· ----···1.·-··--- 300.f:W") '', !llU.ttJ GIJ,D.tr ·--·--·· &J\ 01 Ut,tlll8.a:t -----··---· --··-- t!'.to 1• 1 1>3 13 MI.MI •••••• - •• I,Ul.U 1117,t:J!.lt ·····- ·---- -----)~··-·- II 
~ ::1 ~:~---~:..n ··~·; :~.::: :===: ==== :=--==.::=:== li 
f6"' ·----- ···--· aJU •.am ·-···-· tM ·-··-··· 103.90 u 
IJ..:O.r. ·---·- ··--·-·· 010.. )(\I,JI$,1!11 ...... _. .0.18, ••••••• -. lt.t;;IJ~ 
"&J.r. -----··-· ··------ .. - .... --.. as.c34:~; t,tr4 .~ --·------1.----··· ~.ro ' 
7~.oo ao,:no.~ fi09.Uitti0.8G s::..tf'll.u ·······-·J 17.33 ·--· 81! fl! 11 
J.Ul.l!l.--········ ···---· atn.Sl 1~.117.~· •••••••••• ·--··--·-----· ··--· 18 
--·- 1.4«1. 15.00 1>'1!.'1111 2!,!01<.110 ·······-· ·-····- ······-·· ··---· 18 
l!,llll •z :.m. ----- till.~ ";(t.au.sc ----· ------ ----· ·---- !I) 
:~f -~==== ~~~~--··-~i. !~i:5 ;~:;~;. ;--=~~ ~~<-.: ~;~ * 
IJQ,l JOO,jq~-···-·.. 12.00! 5,~1~.11 .......... 1.00 •••••••••• _ ...... _. t:o 
lliS.7 ·····---· ---··-· !lrl.!_!l 4,!0'8 01 110.00 J.llll\.--····· ·--·--·· Ill 
_ ---·-·- -·--· J.l>'li J0,7tn.t.l ---.. ••• 5.1111 ••• ----· ·-··-·· , r 
Uli.'XI .. ______ ·--··-· 111.15' •• .:3.~.. ·--~1----·-·'···---~ 11,171.17 :1>'1 
t~Uk:::::::::j.~~ ::: ~:~:!: ::-:::·::j ~::_.~ n~:;'l, i: 
--· ·····---· ··--- as.n n,m.u ·-·······• t.oo .•• -- •·~ 11 
1110.11( tot .OO,~-....... S,lot7.JJ l!,lloG.CJ IJR,& a.eo ·-·--· ----· 1:! 
••• 1.000.00'.-··-·· 112.1015 3,,... •• 1111 .................... ·-······· ·-··-···· z:t 
'.t~.ftl' ..... - ........... -··--· t:O.M S,0.11.ft.t . ··--··-· -···-·-- --··-··· ·-···--- '' .. ;::~==--====-~= ··:u:: ~~:~ ·:::-.:::... =::::::::::::··-··-e:oo ~ 
s,12!.JO •.r.c «• . --- ·-·---· -··- 11 &.11 T.S':IJ•.--- ).8) ____ .. t.(.V) 
~.oo u,rm.•• ·----· ·--------- 11. 
'Ill~ ---n.· .~:.~~ --~~ ~~:~~x; .... 2ii:i? ···-ireo ::::.-::: :=::-.::. 
~ .• 6 ---- -----· ·---- ~,S&"!.0"1 ••--••• •-••••-· ·-••••••• •-••••••• 
----- 1100.•.---· !,M!.81 23.1!11 ldi.U ••• _ .............. _ 
11.00. ______ , ·-·-··· ·---· 11,1\7" -····-· ·---··--· -·-····· 
-..;:;w :::::=::= =.:::: ::: ::;.: :: :::=: :==::,:=::: •. 
!.., • 611) 10.70 l.~r: .tQ -----·· ·-------· -----
100.110 100. ----· 1.18 T,lm '18 
1.11 •••• ____ ·---· .. .116 '·"" 1'(1 
- • -·---- ··--··· 1!11.80 a,7o7.m 
102.1.111 ......... _. ···-··-· 1,100.00 U03 rt< 
211~'10 ·-----· ·-·--·- ··---· 1.!117 ... 
- -· ·-········· ···----· S.tll S,21l!.tll 
&1. -------·-· ·---- 1CS.ll 1,tsl0.41 ................. - -----·---· --·-·-··-
..... ···-·-- --··- ----· 1,119., ·······-· ·--··- ···-····· -···--·· 
· --~:~:=~::::1:::::: ·--~~~ i:E:S :::::::: ===~~~:==:::~ ==--===~i 
==:::: ::=:::: ·-··r.o:-· ·--··--
···-····· ·-·-····· JO, 
28 . .a, .. ·-··-· 
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TABLE NO. l·B-<:ITIE9-DATE OF INCORPORATION: AREA: 
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POPGLATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL 1, 1926-<:ontlnued 
"M:ixi :::::::::: .::::::: 
6<.!16 1110. 
'i::: .::::::::: .::-_-::::: e. 





6.81$.!'1 --------1·---- ·------1---····--' y 
~:fitS ::::::: ===ii; ::::: =~~~~~· ~ 
1.!11.!:' --·----1 II.& -----· ·········- !13 
::~:ii :::::::: ::::::::~ ~:::::::: ::::::= :: 
!:~:;'/ ::::::-.: ::::::::: ::::::: ---i:<.es~oi ~ 
t~.§ ~~~~~~ ~~~~§~~~=~~~ ~~~~~~~~ g 
J:.s:;o.7• --··-·- ···-·-J··-----· ................... ~ 
lil~4~~~~~~i~ 
1 
~~:~;~}(~ ::::= :::::=: ... ---·-= 1::~~· 
i:= ~ .:::::: ····-~:;.;fr::::::::.::::::::• 
u:~-i?. ·:::::::':::::::: .. :::::: --i:iN.io 
l.!IIJI.I<7 ______ _!_ _______ ·····-·-- --··----
r::: ~ :::::::f::::::::,~:::::::: __ :.-::-
~::H:": ::::::::::::::iii!·::::::: -::i:~:;; 
ft.Srii.JS ------· 16.00 -----· 7.C.«!. 
a.m. It ·---- ----- ----· --···-··· 
1,68:\,-1;{ ---- ----- ··--- ·-- ··-
~::u:. ::::::: .--~.2:1::::::: -- ---•. 'li 
·;:~:~ ----~~:~ ·---~=,~ ::::::::: ·----~:~ 
t.t71.201 ------- •• . ,. ----·--·· ·-·-·-·---
l,OOCI •~ ···-····· I. IIT.T ·-----· 
1,6",1 tn ·····--· ---- -·--· ·-·-·· 
1.~ 22 ···-··-· ••• -A.- -·---· ·-·---... 
1.814.21 ••• ---· ·-----· --·-· -----··--
lt.~-~ ::::::::: ··--ii:n :=::: ·--·-·To;; 
..: : ::::::: ------=· :::::::: ---·-i:i 
zn REPORT OF l>IU~"'CIPAL FlXA..'ICES 
TABLE :'\0. l.Q-CITIEs-OATE OF l:"'CORrORATIOX: AR~:A: 
)lARCH 31, 19%7, 
(JI!I"f 
ll:itm I 1\tJ•Orllll..,~ R«dpt. ~~---------li-IUI_I_cl-~ol 




f H " . ·~ ll l c _.,~ ·~ j ~. es 
GE:\'ER\L TAOLES-ciTlES 
pOPCLATlO:\': RECEirTS: WARHA:-.'TS OUTSTA..~OJ:m 
BALAXCE AI'RII, I, 19~6 
·~·~ Rttcl~-··-~-------------
!1 
"' ·" 17 .. 
IJI .. 
•• f! • •• .. 
+II ,, 
•• 
" ru ,,, 
r.: 
II 
~ ,, -· ::~~==~~~ ~~::~ ==~~ ~:~' E 
22 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. l·c-ciTIE8-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 
l'>iARCH 31, 1927; BALANCE 
OltlU 
Stre<t Department a...lpU ManJdpaJ 
Watu Workl a..dpta 
-5 n 
i .. i !'I J~ 2 !i " r: iii ~ . j i ~a 0 8 i ~ ~ ~ ;; "" "' :II 
8fl.f7/ 8fl.C1TI e~.t81.J 100.00 1,311!.91 
75.oo 75.oo e,ut.~l·-··-····· ........ .. 4,000.(10 e,81e.7< u,us.e2 m.oo u.u 
1.u 17.'11; e,wn.22 :m.oo ........ .. 
---.E~ ..... 2roo ~·:· J:~J: ~:: .... 2f4o: 
1ao:rn 1ni u6:m1
1 
4,781.82 ................... .. 
:::::::::: ·---i6:oc ·--·i;-Wi~ ~~:~:~ 1!;g:~ .... :20]2 
::::~:~ :::::::: --·--·:r~ ...... !:~:~ ::::::~::: :::::= 
··--···-- ·-·-·--- --------------------- 12,001.01 l,lGJ,i~ 
31.00,.......... 841.00 U,lte.88 .......... !~ ......... . 
.... ~::~r··--iii:oo ~:;::::::::::: ~::J:~ ·--lii:oo 
8>1.16 .......... 1.0:~ 7,101.89 ............ 1<7o.ro .......... 1·------- 41.1~ 7,001.86 ................... . .......... <e~.l11 <e~.l11 6,788.85 ?e.oo
1 
l!:!li.~ 
~f~~~~~~i~i~~~,:=:::~~~; ..... .t~~::=:~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.......... UG.U Clf'-44 8,4n.881 W.IIO ........ . 
............... i:!-:-80 ~:~ u:::: ....... 82:~- 2 '0::;~ 
.......... ~4.10 1UI.85 6,714.3< .................... . 
1.815.71 .......... 1 1,846.71 6,1108.1!8 ............ -----
:::::::::: ::::::::: ----~~~=~1 ::::W:::::::::::: ::::::: · 
:::::::::: ..:::· :::1 1u:~:ft[_:::::::::::--·-r.:;n 
:::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::~:~ ::::::::::::1:::::::::. 
------···- -------- l,Gl1.P4 ?,650.20 37.12 114.14 :::::::::: :::::::::: -----~~=~~ ~:~:ro ·---~:~ ·:::::::: 
210.11 40.55 uo.12 • .GJ• .a --....... ·---- .. 
.......... .......... ------· a,776.te ................. . 
~::=~:~:~~~~~~~ e~~ .... J~~:~~:::::~~~ ===~=~ 
-----~~:~.::::~~ ----~~ -~----:::~1:~:~:~~~~~ ::::::=: 
·--··;~:;~ :::::2~~ ---·-J:: i:!E:~1:=:;;:~::::;~o:i; 
.......... .......... ,............. 1,846.88 .................... .. 
10.00 1o.oo
1 




POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL l, 1926-Cont1nued 
au Worko. lleat~ Plant, 
Electr!c Llrbt worb ll«oopta 
Libra,.,. 
~ 
i J ~ i!i 0 .. • 0 ~ .. • -!1 .., :a ! u ,! .. I 
3 .. l !) 










16,7/».611._ .. ____ _1 ________ , ________ _ I 16.00 50 :::::::::::::: :::::=)=== 11111.00 ''" t,m .<>< ................................... .. 
~:~:/JI---~:.~~ -----~:~·----~~:~ 
1,2$6.U .................................. .. 
17,093.83 57,014.56 1,().&3.84 1$18.;0 
,,;eo.ss 44,348.111 300.81 ........ .. 
11.~.81--------- -------· ......... . 
7,219.12 .................................. .. 
6,1»7.~ .................................. .. 7 ,1138.211.----------,----·--· ......... . 
..... if~~~!;~;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t~~~:~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~ ~:~~~~~ 
4,807.13 ................................... . 
UOI.ro .................................... . 
7,422.001 82,538.441 umu• 1,1211.78 4,000.38 .................................. .. 
----··e:r.m:mj--·-ii:m:G-7 ·-·--ij8:6i :::::::::: 
9,056.46 .............. -------· ........ .. 
~:m:;~ ..... ~:~~=~~ ---~~:~~ ----~~::~~ 
5,1108. 3,182.88 -------· ......... . 
0,42e.88 .................................. .. 
4,9811.11 ....... - ......................... .. 
10,840.t11 ----------- ·---····-· ---·------
3,SU.78 ................................... . 
::w::·::::::::: :::::::::.:: ::.:::::::: 
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••• 32.10 --------- ----------- --------•• 81 •. 55 .............. __ ........ , ......... . 
8.7'15.10 ---------· ..................... . 
1,rm.u ss,OOll.oo 1111.H ~-C17 
s,ocn.ro ·----·------- ----------- 1·---------
..... .::~:~ ·-ii:oiii:6e ===:::: ::::::::: 
5,20'.!.17 --------· -------· ......... . 
7,$12.119 --------· -------- -------
!,806.88 .......................... ------· 
6,:lele.47 ................................... . 
5,800.01 --------· ------· ........ .. 
3,219.~ 10,101.<1' 485.31! ........ .. 
1,846.88------- -----· ------
8,83D. ----------: !0,018.91 .. ____ .. 
U,IWS.SO ----·-- ....... _ ............ 81 
:::::2~~~ ~~~~~=~~ ~~~~~~ ;~;;~~~~ 
::::::::::::.:: :::::::::::: ::::::: ---·;0!:071 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ...... ioo:9i 
~::::~:~:~ :::::::: ::::::: :::::;~:~ 
.............. ............ .......... ro.~ 
::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: """1-!i:ioi 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::.::::::: '""'ii5:00 
116,210.66 ................................ .. 
"'"Si;iM:iS :::::::::: "i;O.S:ii ....... i:ili 
:::::~:~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::: ....... ~:~· 
$,162.88 ................................ .. 
::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ........ 8:~ 
---·---·---- --------- ·-------- tl!.WJ 
. ... iii;&ii:iri ::::::::::: ::::::::: ""i:iii!-:2i 
.............. ............ .......... •1e.ee 
--·--r.:00$:52 ::.:::::::::: ""G67:&i ::: 
::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ·----·&:;; 
• .... iii;687:;; ::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: 
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REPORT OF IIIUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. l·D-ClTIE9-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 
MARCH 31, 1927 ; 
~lptM, Markttl and Publlt Scaltt 
OIUu 
' Grand Total. ...................... e20,014.~-----·--'~~~~fl7.038.21 
~. ~:~~~~~'"-----------------···------ ~~-~-10! ________ 1,503.48117,371!.6(>== 
8 ' Davtnporf:··-··-------··-·-------- .......... ,.......... !,714.86 2,714.86 ------·--
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·-------· ·----· ·------- ----7;.;:oo 
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-4·--------------·-·-·------- .... 
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GENERAL TABLEs-<:ITIES 
POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTST,\NDJNG 
BALANCE APRIL l, 1926 
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TABLE NO. 1-D-CITIEs-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA: 
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LEAGUE OF 10\VA MUNICIPALITIES 
J .. ~.,r Ch~· l~r•ur llt•glnnlng \ugu~o~t 1, lfl!!IJ, and l+~ndlog Jut) :u. JU27 
l,l:.\(,1 J: OF lOW.\ :'Ill :\Jf'fl' \f.JTU~-; 
U•o c ,., of , ... ,.. •• ( .... .,., le::7, f;.,, Pral•• FM"w to ~ pal41 te c•f" 1 .•• .,.. 
of ltaal("fpallfff'tll 
MF;~tBEHSillP Ill: LEA<:U~; OF IOWA .\IIJNICIPALITIES 
Sro. f>6~3. /,cnouc at munlcit>nll/lca. Cltlt>• and towoa may by 
resolution annually approprl:rte out or tbe g<neral !uod to !liLY du~~a to tbe 
league or lo...-a muoklp:llltles not to exoet'd the following amounts: Mu 
nlclpalllfes or leas th:tn two tbuuund population teo dollaro; from two 
thousand to 1\vu thOU8Uncl, tW!'IIl)' dOllilra; from 0VO thou•and (O ten 
thouaand, thirty dollara; from t~n thousanrl to thirty thousand, forty dol· 
ldra; from thirty tbOUBand to tllty thOU!llnd, ftft)' dollars; all O\·•r ftfty 
lhou&aod, sixty dollars. In addllloo they rnay pay the expense of DOt 
more than t\\O delegates to tho annual meotfng of the lnnl(ue. 
Sl:<' 6684 .1 rcollntlniJ-efoort•. Tbe I.,.Kue ehnll kc•1• ami mak~ IUrb 
accouots and r<porta aa shall be roqolrcd b;y tbe state munlclp&l a«ounl· 
lag dep rtnu>.ot, and the 1:1me shall bo annua.Jiy c:htcl<c<l by Aid dtpart• 
mcnt nnd published In the volume or ruuufclpal accounts. .., 
Not• Abo,·e ••ctlon a.nd the following arotlon ana.d., applicable to •Ptelal rharter dtlt• b7 &ctlon t161 
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!U REPORT OF AIIDIICJPAL FINANCES 
The doctloa of aar penon 10 a city or to• a olfl~e mar lie ~ateated on 
the oame crouada and In the me maan r prov1ded tor c:oatuUac e!ec> 
Uona 10 eouatr olrlees, ao tar u appttabll!. Tbe maror ahalJ be the 
Pr•ldlnc otn~r or the c:ourt. but U hla elccUoa Ia contested, the ~unell 
ahAIJ &elect oae ot lte owa membcra to act In bla plac 
EC. U30 (h<CJII,Ikotl<)u of ol!i«rl, Everr ol!lur elected or appolated 
Ill a city or town ab:.ll be a qualllled voter tb•:reot, and 8'rerr O!rle 
elected by aar ward or dlalrict of a city or towa aball reside wltblll 
the limite Of &aid WArd or dlatrlct. 
Sr.o. GGJI. t'~ncll how compo~ed-de lion. Couodla aball bo com• 
P<..ecl In towna, of live c:ounC'IImen at brc•. and In dUea, except aa otb r· 
wlae vrovltl•d, ot two councilmen at lar&o and one c:ouorllm a trorn ench 
ward; but It any cltr embruca 111Jhla Ita llmlta the whole or part or 
1wo or more to\\ o.shlps, two or whlcb l>llrte contain one thouaaad or 
more clectora, only one touncllman ot lar~:e aball be ch._en trom any 
one towaahlp, 
8.l:c. 6632 OfT! n-1 tl t"le:d ol torqe, Ia all ~111<'8 and towns the ma)'Or 
tre ... ur~r. ond uaesaor, end In dtlro or tbe llrat clua, wbere tiler 1; 
no municipal or auporlor court, tbt' polle<~ Ju IJe. ahall be elected by the 
ntlrc d ~oral~ 
8 GC3 0/11 ...,, oppolnl~ff bJ1 rovnnl. In all dllea aad town•. the 
tou ~ I at Ita lint m tlnr; dttcr tbe b eDDial elt'Ctlon aball eppolat a cJ~rk 
and m:.y appoint o city aollcltor, a c:ltr enclneer, and aa aadltor 
Sr.o. GC34 o~, appolnt~tf 1>11 tu ,..,.,or The olfleera to be ap. 
pointed by the msyor aball be 
1 A m!lnbal, and aucb pollee and other otrlcen .. tUaY be pro•lded 
by ordln nee, &nd In tmer~:enctrs ancb IP~bl pollc.mNt aa he =r 
think proiM!r. reporllnJ aueb appolntm ota to tbe couoC'U at Jta D(l)tt 
r~•cular meet1n1 Sueb as;>edal appolntmcota ohall conllnuf' In Ioree antiS 
au~b meeting, IIDI..,s ooonu terminated by the rnayor. 
2. A h" •llh physician 
3. ~\ etrt"rt cc~rna'llaaloo• r. 
<4 In 'ltl~-8 of Uu ftrat clnu,. whf'u nt~r.sJ••ry, R wharrmu t@r 
Sn 6C36. l'ull • motrOII8 -..rpp!>lnl"'~"l -klflb~r. In rJtle~~ having 11 
l••pulatlon or twonty lh" thousand or mur Cor oacb ateUon houoe pro 
\'Idee! tbtreln Cor tbe rletentlon or llllt>rlJIOOilltnt or WOII2CD or thlldreQ 
und r arr ... t, the mayor may, and Jn cltltt~ havln,; a populnUoa or tblrt> 
llv tbOUilaoll or over aball, appolat one or more wom n, re~ldenta of tb~ 
dty al pollee m tronA. wbo aball be OVM' thirty yean or act. Tb~ 
appoint.,. aball bn, oo tar u appllrablc, anbJt'ct to the came recubtl<m 
and reetrlttlooa as pollcem o and bold their poaltlons durin~ coocl 
behnlor unii!D b7 reuon or age or lnftrmltr tbty bavt.' become Joeapa<"-
ltat4'd to pttCorm the dull., or the potiUon 
8 £U6 lllllff oiJicN'f CHI and towDA may bv .:ea.,ral ordln:onr 
provldu I r the appointment, by tho IJlllyor, ot auch addltloaal ol!lc r• 
aa they rna) d ... m n..-euarr. lncludln~t auperlntcodenta or m:uketa, bar· 
bor mut~ra and port war<lt.'noo, usual llbd proper Cor the rerulatlon llad 
control or nulr;atlon. trade. or ~oaunorce, or needful and PTOII<!r Cor 
lb~ lood JOTOTIIm"nl Of lbe Clly or town, or the due e.urclse or Ita 
ro11>0rat po .. era, and llx tbelr tt.'rrn or oiTI~ 
Rr.o. W7 f'lrrll: nf pollc~ eokrl. Thn rounrll may proyJJe, by ordJ. 
nano~. ltlr tho appointment ot a rl•rk ot the pollro court l•y the Judge 
lhert•ot, whn oholl bold his oiTico aubJ<>CI to romonl; the nppolntm nt 
or r .. moval, whoo mad.,, lo be enlorerl In tbe r..,ortla or tho oourL 
8,.. UJS Rctnoml ot oJJiur• All penon. appointed to olflce Ia &aT 
city or town may be nmo¥ed by the ntrlt:er or bocl7 mtklog the ap. 
polntment, but nery ourll rem0\'81 tball be by written orMr, wbtrb 
• all 11 ... the rtAIOnl tberetor and bt! IIINI wltb tbo dtr d•rlr 
:S • R ' I t dty r town otrl<era - 1 1 lilT, lJU 
811 6C I Jlo~f"-f))it!fTI cntl dktl~.r In <1llo.~ aad to11'111, tbe ma)or 
aball ban powers aDd perform duliM u Collowa 
I l:.rrcwtf~.Y otrl«r .,a,lltrau lie ahall btl a ooaoervotor or the 
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aad with n tb I mlta or th., Ame. a!l:.U hAve all the pcnreu 
aftr~ apoa 1 riiTa to supp~ dllord•n. lle aball be tho cblet 
u ve o!flc:er th"'eor aad It aball ~ his duty 10 ear T« all rCJUla 
t D.S a"d ordlnaaeea be nuy, apoa view, of'ftSt an:r011• pUtr or a 
T olatloo thenar, or or aay er me uadu tb~ lawo or tbe atat and 
II apon tnr rmatl a a pportod by atrldnlt. Issue p,_ Cor the 
arrtst or any peraoa cbarr:ed with \'lolatla~: an)' ordloanre or tb city, 
U superTioe the roadnrt of all COJ1>0r&te olflcera. •examine Jato the 
rro ada or rom1>lalnt made aJalnat tb m. o.ud eauso nil ne&l- or vi I · 
t1 n of duty to be eorrectt'd, or report the aame to the f)rnper tribunal 
that the7 may I><! dealt with aa pro\'ld•cl by Ia" 
I Oliico. H~ ahall 'kel'p IUl nlfJC(' Ill tome C(lb,Nllrnt place Ia tho dty 
or to,. o. to be provldotd by tbo ton nell, and kiM'p tbe cnrpnrate -1 
tb reor ln bls ebarse. 
8 Sign tore. lie Bhall a~ all eomml11lon~o lle~Mea. and porn11t1 
rrontecl by the authority or tbe eounell, aad do aneh otber acta •• b,r 
Jaw or ordinance may roqnlro bb aiJnature or eertlllc:llt\. 
4 Otb r dull Hr ab:.ll &lao perform aueb other dutlea eompatlbl~ 
" tb l.!le a•tnro or bla omco a tbe <'Olin II may from time to time rcqulr" 
6 Pres dln!l !r e r-• te lie aball ~ tbe prealdlaJ ollleer or the 
D I with the rl,hl to Yote oly n C211C> ot a tie. 
• Jteport. lie tball at I e am rea-ular mMtiDJ or tbe oawly el<ctod 
coundl In April, and at oueb other Urnes aa be may d«m uiJ<'dl at 
,.. ort to It coneerolor: the municipal 111raln or the clt" or town. and 
m nd aucb mea u,... aa to blm may acem od•lsablc. 
7 H I llOilct! court Ualll a pollee judge or jaqe or tbe •nl"!rlor 
c urt &ball bo tletted and qu lifted In dill'S entitled to elntt ouch olflc r, 
tb rna> or ehall bno an the po11 ora and Jurltdletloa nnd a hall bold th~ 
pollee court In BUch mann r u Ia r~qulred or aneh ju<11c. 
8 Station hou~~ta tor wom•n In all ellln containing a populollon of 
twenty D•e thousand or raor~. he 11h •II dealgnah• one or blorn atlltlnn 
bous s -..Hhln aurh rlty lor tho d•·t~ntlon nr lmprlr~<>nm"'"t nf all womon 
and chlld1'1'n under orreat In 1111ol dt), and &<o tbal provlalons ,..,, tllach• 
by wblcb the rooms or rella a~t ap>rt tor them ah •II bo aeparato from 
and out of oiJbl or the rooma or < llo In • bleb malo prlaon~n ar" lm 
prlaoned 
Sr.<! riGol Clrr~ wllca In all clll and towna tho clerk ahall 1 •· 
Corm the following dntlllll 
1 Attend all m<'<'tiDI:II of tb COUD II but In no e,..ot have Ibn riJbL 
to vote on nor quntlon b<I!Orll It 
2 Malle an accurate ....,ord or a I proceed Inc• bad, rules and ordlaaar:ea 
ado ted b:r the <OUncll and th aamc. a!lall IJ<o at all Umt11 o~n to the 
pll II a Sup~lr the treuurtt 111tb " atatcment or all ...arr Dll luatd art r 
.aeh me tlaK r;IYIDI the number end a • ounta of l'll<h 
4 Jlne tbl' eu!tocly ol all br·lawo and ordloancra of tb dtr or town 
PeTfarm oucb dull.., aa may be roqulred by ordlnaner 
s 6641 ll"armnl• ~OlD dro1C11 Tbe audl or. clerk, or oth r otrl r 
or dtll!ll nod towns 11h01 doty II 1.1 to dr ..- the warrants thrrllDI ahall 
not dr v.· any aurh warrant '"' 1>1 upon the •nte or the c:ounell. 
SIX' 5842 U1t D/ ,...,,..~"''· Thn olrJe•r drawing ouch warrru•ta ahall 
on tho ftr•t Monrby nC ~.11rb month, fumbh tbo eounell n n;orn nnd 
romp! te llat or all warranU! and th~ 11mnunt tb:reof, drawn by him 
doria tbl' preredlnc month wbl<h llat oball atete on whO!It •o::count 
ll.otl tho obJect nod purp011 for wblch each wur nt wu draW11 
N te- AboY• 1 n &4f! • t:: e to aptC' ? bsrter dUo by t 1717 
8 G4%. Prollf&fllo11• •• I ""~ra .. t• All tbo provlalona ot tocllona 
11 S 1 1 I>%~ to r;% 1 In Ina " • all bo appl ble to diiH and towa• 
t e r olflce:ra and " I '1 au J I only to aucb modlll tiona u may 
be nectaaarr til eror 
SI!XI. ri644. Trea•r 11 ~~erol d•lll'l The tre:aaurer of the dt7 or 
towa aball tec:el"e all PIOIIer pa7able to the cllr or town. aad dhburee 
tlao - ODIJ oa warnata drawa ud alcud 111 tiM ,.,_ oils-, _... 
wttla tile eltJ ..a, ud ,...,_ •d• otJaer dati• u _, be PI'8Crilled 
117 law or erdla- He allall lleep Ia a IIOok pro\'lded 111 the to ... a 
r..-. u4 •-attao. oC aU warraata nponed to lila bJ tho clerk. 
a.o. Mti V-" ...- "'' lllibea a warraat drawa oalhe ~
Ia •-lad for ..,.. .. ,, aad aot paid for waat oC aoa.,, lie 1111a11 Ia· 
...... the fad tllenoa wltll tile date oC ,......loa. ud 8lp It, ... 
.... ,..., .... k .a.au draw tat t a a :a p.r ~Dt per aaa'UII, •J.M 1-... 
IUider a r.olatloa or tOatraet pro•ld ac tlaat It abaU 1101 draw .. ..._ 
Ill' alaall draw late.- a a lo-r rat 
S.C. Mft R~ of _,.,....,, He llaU ll•p a ,_,. oC aU warruta 
.,._ tapOD tile tnuurer aad •-lad, Ia a llook ao naled u te Mow 
Ia ....,.to eola-a. u to eub -rra•t. tbe ... -.. • ...._ ~-­
••- of draw .. , wileD paid IO WIIODI p&ld, DDd tile-~ of later.t 
::· aad aU IRidl warrua. lllla.ll be ,. .. Ia tlao OI'Ur of tile ,...... 
IlK U47 CaU1 for -rnoa11 He eball 1M1M ealla fer oa~ 
WUNDCa at .. , .. _ ... _, ...... , .... - ..... for tile ,.,..., 
tMnoC, aball cl•e aetlee of tbe DDDibw of tllo warnata will* wUI 11e 
p&ld 111 ,.. ... a wr1un aoUee tllereoC Ia tbo ,..,.,-.am.. uc1 f11 
tha tnuanr'a otrlee wbn th- Ia - ..., at tllo nplra&Joa et ca 
..,_ "- tile date oC tile ,...... •'- oa tbe warnata • .._.. .._
8Dc .,.., l!Nier~--- WileD a warnat wlllell U... 
IDtai'Mt Ia telleD up be 11111111 .... IIUJoraa .,_ It tbo date alld _. 
of lalet'NI allowed, 111111 •• warraata allaiJ Ill -led aDd aot Nlllued. 
a.t\. &ttl Jloaffllal rda,., He Hall ••• n&aru _till,, or on.. 
er If ,.qulred 111 tile -.11, to tile oln_. drawtac 111Gb wanaata, 
bowtnc tile warraata paid and tiM amoaat of ,..olpal aDd IDtenet ..W. 
Bllo 1t10 nrporr •I -~r GOtllltloa 11. •u .Ua a ftl&&n 
nport ulldor oetb to tile ooucll at Ita In& ......., IIIMUDC Ia •a 
-nth abowloa tbe llnaDCial eondltloa of tile ltJ ,.,. .... o,,..., of f••"• Tnuarora ot oltl• au towu a111111 
wltll tiM appro•DI Of lha CODIIOII U to place ud DlaOUt of diPOIIt. 1IJo 
,_aaLin ODlaNd or reoord, dapoalt ell)' aDd towa tllllda 111 UQ' 11u1t 
or llanb ta tbe diJ or town to wblcb tile. rude beloac, at Ia._ " 
lhe rata of 1101 ._ thaD two aDd oDD-bait par _, JOI' DUUI oa _..., 
per eeat or tile daiiJ ......_, .. ,.ble at the ... or ou11 ......_ r. 
-- .Uil _,. ............ t Of tile .... ,.. ..... 
IIIIo. IIU .,._1 ot ,_, ..... U • nell lluk wW DGOQt ... 
......... .... .. ... ,Uou ........... fUda ~ ...... 
... ted Ia UJ IIDDII a. tJaa atate ftlc* will 1o011111 111ea ..._ .W 
-dltloaa. 
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APPIINDIX. 1111JNJCJPAL J.AW 
RCPORT OF Mt;NICIPAL FINANCES 
6. Atleodaoce of member~~ Havo power to comp I tbc nt&cod~occ of 
ab>~ent merubera lo eueb n>anner and under 1111cb peoaltl..a •• lbe:y may 
pr.,..crlbo. 
6. Soal Clause to 1M provided a I In the ceater Of wblcb 1ball ~ 
"'Ileal" or "town aeal," u lbe cue may be. wblcll ~I be atrlxed to all 
lraiU<:rlpta, ordt..., or nlllcates wblcb It may be oeccsur;y or pro r 
to autb.,nllcate. 
1. l:Jec:Uoo or otrlcere Make vln YOC\l, all appolatm all or election• 
or otrlcc:ra, exrcpl lor tbe purpose of lllllns vac,ocle.~ In otriCt!.l not lllled 
by election by lbo eoundl, and a ooncurrc nco <>I a majorlt)' or tbe whole 
numbor or tb mtmbera or the eoundl Jhsll be required On the vote 
remlllnc In an dedlon or appolotm<'11t tbe oam ... of ncb m mber and 
tor whom be voted a!lall be recorded 
8 Election lor lillln&: ncandu. 1:~ by ballot penona to 1111 nc odu 
In otrlcN not lllled ll:y tbe coundl, aod thfl l)t'raon rcc: lvln& a maJorlt)' 
ot tbo votca or tbe whol• numbt>r ahsll be decb.red elrcted to ftll the 
vacnncr. 
V. Tarma of otrlcert. .-tx by ordinance tbo lerna of 1ervlce v.hlcb 
llh&ll not "'"""d two J•an, of all otrle n ., boac term• ore not pr c:rlbcd 
by taw. 
10. Powcra or otrlccra Prescribe by ordinance tbe pow ra lo be ex 
&relied and datles performed by omcera In ao far u •n b powera and 
dull• arc not deftr!OI b:y law 
ll. I'ollco rnrce. Jlave power to eatablhh a poll forte and orcanlrc 
the aarno under tbo g•ncrlil IUpenlslon o! tho mnnohnl, and to pro•ldc 
on" or more etatlonbnuea 
IZ. t:'llatody ot womto and thlldr q Appropriate annually In cltl 
baYin& a popnbtlon or l"ent:y-llve thaus nd lnhabltaota or more, aucb 
auma u mar IKl nettaurr to aecur .eparate care and C'OnllnMD nt In 
atallonbou- or all wom•n and cblldren under arrest and lor tbe ap. 
polotm< nt, a:~Jarlca, ond maloter:ance or p •lit< m trona 
11. ! ommunlty civic rmoll'!'t'll. In anr rll:y or town ucctln~ a aoldlon' 
anlloro', und marine•• fllPlltorl ol building, nppolnt a eommunlty r.lvtc 
('()Dgra~& '" Nrvc without componoallon, I'Jrnpoud or three recldtnu •• 
pedallr lilted for and IDternted In community work, wbo may cooperate 
with tb connell In nll mauera pertaining to community Improvement, 
<'hlld w•llar,, eoelal and rccratlonal a tl,.lllea. llucb CODI<Ha mar II<' 
appointed In aor city or tD"D. 
14 Control or llnanct3 Prn•1d" ror the manuernenl nnd control or 
the nnan<l'fl and ot the pro,..,rty, real anol P£'raonal. belonging to th,. 
dty or tnWll 
16 Advert!.., lu nt I<'Bit two n"wapapera pabllsllocl and of general 
circulation In the •llr for thr.., we lu by one looertlon In each ue ... 
paper per weelr. lor blda lor larnlablnc all aupplln lor tb" aeverol de-
partm•nta or tbe city The lut publication of nld adnrtl.em~t shall 
be two weeki before. tb be& nnlng of the Dacal year. 
16 ApproprlatloDA. llako &eparat-. approprhtlon• In clUes for all the 
dltrorent expenditure• of th~ citY suvPrnment lor cn~b nsoal yenr at '" 
bolore the baclnnlnr; tb rcor, and It aball bo unlawful tor It or any 
otrll'er ngent, or employe of tho rllr to luue any warrnnt. enter Into 
rany rontraet or appropriate anr money to excellll of t amount tbua n 
proprlatfld durlnc the y ar lor •bleb the appropriation ta mad No 
Cll7 ahall appropriate In the agpoepte &fl amount In ucoaa or Ita annual 
lepll:y autbor lud revenue, bat cltl<'ll may aotldpate tb r reTeuuew for 
the r.nr ror "blc:b appropriation IJ! made nr bond or refund their out 
atandlar; lnol•btedn<'ft, 
Sr.!' 6664 Pompe,..olll»> of co11n llmt'll. Couocllmon In I!IUes of tbfl 
ftr~t claaa ehall be paltl an amoant I)N!IIerfbed by ordloaocc, not In ex 
reu of two hundred llftr dollara pcor aooam wbl b ahall be In full 
eompeuatl o of al l at'rvlcca of sn<"b eoundlme~~ of ev rf cbaractu co 
neeted with lbelr oftlclal dutlea, except when acting oa memll<'n or th 
board of r"vlew. for which aenlce they sball r tvo not mort> than 
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town, w oo COID!h'Da&tlon Ia o 1 llxed by law, all receive aa co 
penaall n the r ur the utrtce or a aahry, or both the fees and a~~atary 
•• the council prt rib . 
For all att t d certlfteat ... and traJ~Krlpta, otb r tban those ordered 
by tbe eono II, the d rk aliall M po cl tho same f u are allowtod to 
c anty olll ra for like rvl 
s ,J. '" 1 gf& 1111 "" 1 .,P uatl011. No membu or anr 
r tr or town 1 all durl & tb time ror wblcb bu been elected 
appointed t any munle p I lllt wbkh baa !Kocn ereated or tb<' 
um nta or " 1 h bav bo I r aed durl~ the t rm for wblc h 
wu dect d, nor ahall the e otu nlJI ot any cltr or to"n o!rlcer lit. 
changed durin& the term for t. lcb be bu been ~lrcled or appointed 
unlea the ollie" bo aholla ed No t>n&ou who ahr.ll rHIKn or 'Vaeatfl 
any olli e oball be eligible to the oame durin& lh~ tim lor which ht> waA 
elected or appo nt d, ,. h n durin& the tim .. , tbe emolumeniA or tb• 
ollie.. baYe< b a lner ~ 
So:c. H7J /nl r I Ill "''" II :-oo ollleer, In hid ng members of th 
17 counc I, ball bo toter ted, d r ly or lnd recUr, In any <ODtract 
or Job or work or m t rl I or t e pro!lta thereoor or """'lOft! to be fur 
nllhed or l>t'rlormcd lor the tty or town. 
SllC n74 f r JHU•~• or fra"Ju No ouch olflrt'r shall accept or 
r-IYe dlraetly or Indirectly, lrODI any peraon nrm, or corporation 
operating within tbe aald clly or town any rallwr.y, lnt•rurban railway, 
at.-.et railway, IDIWOrka, waterworks, ... tectrlc lll!ht or power planta 
t t.grap line or t tephon n h DJ or other bualnt'SI using a public 
tranehla any fr nk rr paaa or tlelleot, or ot r ~~enlee upon term 
mor tnorab e than Ia ll:f&Die4 t lhe pabl e It'D r lly, ucepl 11'h re, by 
rraneh._. lr&Dl~ by the munl pall y to anr au b JM'I'SOD or corporatloll 
aar otrl ra or uld munldpal ty ar &ranted IU 11 prlvii~H •• 118ft or 
auch fran hi . and exr pt that membera ot the t><>ll Ioree and lire d .. 
parlmentl or auy dty or town 8h&ll be arrled without ehBrll• Any 
violation of the provl•lnnB of lhla or the pr•eedln& ~Jon mall lit. a 
mled•moanor 
Sr.c. 5176 .11 tvoMnlt, All dtiu and towns ahall eetahllah and ke..p 
tbl' r a ounll ao the aame ahall exhibit a trn• and d tailed statement or 
all pu fund llected, r hed, and eXJM'nded ou account of 111eh 
anldpalltr ror anr pa11>0H "bat nr, by any and all public olfl~n. 
empl07 or o r persona Su b aeeounts ahall abow the n!C<!Ipt, -
and dl.,.,.ltloo or all p~abll property, and the lncom , If any, deriYed 
therefrom nd or au aoureea or public Income and the amount daa aad 
rece-Ived from each eource. All rec lptl, voucben, and other doeumeota 
kept or that may be required to be lcept, ner aaarr to prove tbe validity 
nr .. v ry 1 ran ~Kllon and lhe I den Uty or t'Yery peraoa baYing any beof'o 
llclal r tall n th ff'lo ehall be lllod and preaen~ In the otrtoe or the 
d rk or r d•r u t • ~ m&7 be 
s a and t t .nne ta ma • ap I tabltt to 
I I I 
Sa.' M 1 ,., ......... ,, S.parate aeeo11ata altall be kept for 
•nrr appropr atloa. bowlol date and maaner or ..ch par-t made 
out or the rua provided bJ 1u b appropriation, tbe a me and add,.., or 
Mrb p non o corporation to 11' om paid, and for wbat purpoee paid 
Separat acrounta aball be llept ror each department, public lmproYe-
ment or undartallln&, and ror 11&011 p~abllr allllty 011'ned or operated b7 
the aald muulelpalitr. 
Bald •parato aceouato ror eacb p~abllr atllltr ahaU abow the true 
&ltd .. Ira or tbe said atllllT and oparatlo11 tb nor, tlta am011at eol 
ledH aoaii&IIT b7 - ral or pedal taut1011 ror tbo ""'- raadared 
to tile Pll aad th a-ant and charactn of the H"loa naclend 
tll.nlor aa tile amoaat rollectad annually rrom prlnte _,. If aar 
ror tho rYI- n~~derad to tbatn, and tbe amount and character of the 
Mnleea ...adand tllerator. 
8llc. Jle'fT A-' ,......, llaob cttr or to11'11 ahali, tbrouglt Ita eblef 
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acmuntlnl; and -.-.rrant ocr eer make aa aD.Ilual pu ll report whlcb 
lhlll eoatala an aocurata atat m nt In a mmarlzed form or all collections 
made or reeelpb of the municipality from all eour< all accounts due 
tho public but not co loeted, and all UP<'Ddlturea for ever)' purpos , 
and uoept ao otherw!Mo provided by law a atatement In detail of the 
CO&t or operation and In me or e c:h pu II utll 1..1' operated or own~ 
by the mUDidpa 117 It .... m ah ,. In etall the ~ntlre public debt or 
the munlclpalit..l' an th &Ill unt or d bt whleh It mar 11 "' e law 
atract for tbe )'toar In ..-b eh report a a 
8 6C7t I'll lkol The an ual rt e aU be p bl ed In two 
n WIPDP<'ZI or &•n•ral rculatlon In th cl y or town or In one II ao 
otller Ia published ther•ln and U none be publ ebed, by posting n ropy 
In three public plac• within the l'lty or to" n 
8I:C. 6680. R('Jiorl fa In<' lo "'okr Un or before the llrot clay of Mar 
or .. cb rear, tbe olllt:lal maklnl! the r port for each ell)' or to" n ahall 
forward to the auditor of atate a tt'rtlft~ copy or the anuu I report, If 
aucla olllctal fll1 • to ftle h• report " th tile auditor or tate wlthla the 
time preaerfbed the aadltor IWI1 a nd an eum ner or exaaln ra to malla 
the report and th eJtpea- thereof &ball be ebarpd aaa Aal tba della· 
quent cUr or towa 
SIDC IIC81. Rr,.oo-1 "" tclloa ao4 It a all be the dut..\' or tbe auditor 
or clerk who ae"ed In the apaclt)' durln11 the time covered by the report, 
to prepare and ftle tb• eamP, and IC ulcl ollie al has rellrfld from ollie•. the 
ooundl •hall allow him eucll compen allou for preparfnl tbo report 1.1 
mar be det'med proper not to f<ll~ nvo dollara JM'r day tor the daya 
ut ua 17 employed Ia au h ~~ervtoe 
Sac MS% l'dllmi 11 t¥ 1! tc IJtrlll r Tb auditor or a ale IIIIa II 
pr.pare said reporta for publication In a _rat., 'Volum• !laid report• 
aball bow un4.r appropriate Kbedul• tbe total re<elpta and ellpend 
ltureo aaaeta and ladebtednen, and nlated data or all elllea and towaa 
In th• alate, tosetber with mmmeota and reoommeadallona rM~"Ctlo& de-
alrahle chaa1ea In tb• law llDVernlna llnan•lal admiDI tratloo to muoltl· 
INIIIll• 
6714 POwer to pa-. 
.,16 Oeaeral requirement& 
5711 Rea41~ 
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5711. eo.t or p~abiJaltlol 




BIDC'ftol'l 5714. ~ to ,.... Jlaoleipal rorporatlooa aball lla•e power 
to make aDd p~abllab, from time to time, ordluncee, oo« lneoulateot with 
the law• of tbe alate, ror earrrlaa Into erreet or dlacltarll•c lllle po11'en 
&ltd dutl• eoaf.rred br tbll title, and 111cb u altall _ .. _..,. aod 
proper to pro-rl e for tba a&rat7, J)reMI'Te the bealtll ProtDota tb proa-
perlty lllllProYe tile toonla order, eotofort aDd --• nee of 1u h eor· 
poratlou aa4 t.M IDIIabltaata thereof a•JI. to ftforte olledlea • to nell 
ordlaaD- b)' IIDa 11ot ueMdlaa oae baam. dollan. or b)' ltoprlaootnnt 
aot aJteaediQ tlltnr clara. 
s~. 5715. 0-.1 r ... lr-la No ord llllllea ehall cootalo •-
tball ooa AbJMt, 11'blell llltall ba elearlr uprweed Ia Ita title. An ordl 
ouce r.TI.IIq or amaa dla1 u ordl11111101 or aecUoD tllaraor &hall *' 
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bo ll or pamphl t ahall bl! l'ft't'lred u .-tdene~ of the pauat;t and 
P tat on of tue d aantfl, as of t c!at mentlonec! or pro-
wlded f r th rtln, In all ~ urta and pia •It out furth r proof '\\'hen 
1 • ore! aa arc ~ pub! It shall aot bl! a~17 to publtoh tllom 
a th matta r pnnlc!ed r r In t e p ~lag a«ttoa 
6722. Proc " • pdl •Aa! or po1ltd. Immediately following a 
rqular or ll>«'ial m t 1: of tho ll:r or t wa tOundL the clerk ahaU 
pN- r a co den 1tat m at of the ~lap of Pld coaa 11, lnrlad 
I tb lilt of cbl al •rd aud rrom wbat funds appropriated aacl 
th eam to bo Pllb ed Ia oae or more neWIJ.>:l en of no rat c r 
I on, Pllbllahed In aid dty or towa, proT drd, bow ...,. tbat In ell IN 
aad town. In w lrh no a wwpaper Ia publlahed. aueh atat m nt and 11 t 
f Ia ms &hall be posted In at leut three pubUe pbca on the blaln-
atreda of aald d17 r town 
Sm. 6721 .. 1 Not ot rcNtolt When a tcnrn rortses Ita oJ'dlnanret 
It ahall llle a typewritten copy of the revlolon Ia the ollie ot the ton 
C'l rll and pu lbb a aotltc~ once each week for tb,..., cona alive -Ita 
In a newspaper published In t~ to• a. atat ac tll:lt Ita oJ'dlnaaeu have 
born reTIMd and that a COP7 ot the revlaloa 11 on llle Ia the clerll'a 
el!l " for publl Ia J>eCtloa Tb~ nolle abll ghe the aumbel' and title 
or c.a h ordla~nce. Ia cue no aawapaper Ia publlthrd In tho town, the 
towu derk ahall PGet tho aollcr Ia three pu:,ue places within the town 
Sr.a. 67%3. Coli of P•bllaAiap. The compeaaatloa allowed .acll ne•-.. 
paper tor aua!l pobllratloa &hall not I!X~ced one-third of tho lop.l f«> pro-
Yidecl b:r statuto tor the publleatlon or Jcr:al nolle~. 
Sre 67%4 CcrtiJICGtlon 10 cmtntv r cord a-, lmmed latelr after tbe pllt· 
""'' b:r the city council of on orcllnanoe or resolution establishing uny 
restricted district, building lines, or tire llmlt1, the rlty clerk ahnll eerttry 
such ordinance or rCliiOiotlon and plat or aald dlatrlct to the county reo 
corder of the county In whlcb the rlty Ia altuatcd 
Not \bovn -uon n~ tho th...., tollowtnc aectl~ll!l maao appllcabl• to 
al rh•rt r IU•a by I 6121 r 
SIA' 67%5. Urcordtrllon. Whouc\~r •urh nrtllnanco or r~li(Jiutlou Bhnll 
llllvo I n 1 rtlllcd tv lho cnunty rororder, then be ahnll ri'COrd tho 11.1110 
In the mlsc:ellan1 ous rrc'lrd or other book J•rovldcd for apedol recorda. 
Sr.<· 6':'26. Jnd "'· "rh rount> ru ord r &hall lnd(IJ[, In tho otiProprlato 
rocords, the oahl ordinance or resolution and the pint llloo In IICOOJ'dan<o 
with the ltrovlllolll 1 r the arcond precodlnl: section. 
SIXl. 67:7. I cr1. In no rue aha lilt be the duty of tho countY recorder 
to malce the rerorcb hrrela designated e.ucpt and oatil tbo uaual and 
eu1tomarr teca tor 1Ucll work baY ~n paid Into his banda. 
Taxatlou Authoriaed 
Cln .u:u Tow~ 
For mforn alton of 1rJC'ialt~ of <"itil'!l and to\Vnfi of lowe 1b1s de 
partm nt has de m d 1t adv able to lnelude In thb report the 
pro\ IRtOns of C'ltapt r 317, Code of Iowa 1927, aetbng forth th 
tax levi authonr.ed to be mode by citv and town eounella 
The section5 h rtin quoted SJ\C the fuil text in cal'h 10 t11nr.e 
but do not !how the rdertn e of former Codes or .A ta of the 
Oenrral .A mbl3 The a ction numbers 11 ed nrc the numbera 
a tht;) nppear In tb~> Code, Hi27. 
Smno..,. 1207. ern raJ /Mild. The couaeu or cb city or to•o ahall 
I~YY a tu for th yl!llr than •mut 1 for th• purpooe or d frayln~ Ita 
paeral ad lacldmtll ttxpen- whleh ahlll not t>sc:eed tea mUla oa thA 
dollar. 
8~ 1%08 RDod dr~Jgtli•g t P L Anr dt7 havlnl: a populatl<>a of 1-
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alon or aucll work•. not rutcecdlng llre milia. whlcll aball be nsed only to 
pay tho d llclency. 
18 G or El trlc •ud. U 1 • auth rl.ted rates or rentala are In 
aul! c nt to me t I expens of running, operatl~ and repairing Pll r 
electric lf.cbt or powu plant& owned by t e dty or town, and the lntere3t 
on any bouda luu£11 to pay tor the cenatrucllon of aucb •orks or ptanta, 
not neoedlng nre milts, whlcb oball be utcd only to (lllf tb~ dcllclencr 
10. Library Fund When a free public tlbrnl'7 baa be•.n eatabll!bed, not 
exeeedln!! ftve mt111, •bleb aball be 1Ued only lor Ita malnten:onc. Tbe 
rate of levy for t .. and the land reat.tt by ~· followtnc au~lcm 
ahall w determined and <Prt Or-d to the eouncll br the bo:lrd of I brar1 
tru t- 1><-for• tb llrat day of AU1!'11.8t In euh rear. Tbc council aball 
make aucb lnla a cordlnltiY 
%0. l.lbrary llulldlng l'und Y. hen tbtt eatabllahuumt c•l a public llbrar) 
has been authoriZttd, not e.>:ceediDI!' three mlllt, whlc:h abaft bo Ulled ool 
to purehue r I c t te and to erect thereon a balldlnl!' or bulldlnp for 
a pub lc library or to pay tb InterMit on any lndebtedn Incurred for 
tbat purpoae and to create n alnklng fund for the extloaulshment o1 
auc:h lad btl.'dn \\'ben 11 libra.,. bulldln& hu been lully com1>leted 
and paltl lor, no lurtber levy shnll be made lor 11131 purpose, but mar 
be made for tha I>Ufl OSO Of provldln& fUIIdJ lor lmprovementa 11Dd r• 
palro Any bala.nce remaining In '" e bulldlnl!' lund may be transferred 
to th mala n~n lund 
Jl L brary C ntna t 1'\Jnd. \\'ben a publle llbnry ~ not b<oe.n eat& 
II bed, n esceedln& un mil which shall be ua.tt only to .ecure for the 
IDb;Jbltanta or lhfl city or town t < fret 11110 or II publlr llbr ory Wben a 
m~orlty or the r aid 111 tax~ )U11 petition the eountll In writing to ae· 
cur •nCb prh lleg , lite eouncll ahall ol!er to coot met th~rcfor with th 
dealgnated library 
:. Community <'ent•r Establlo m nt Pund \\'b n a community ccnt .. r 
dlatrlct bu bee.n ~tabllob..CS wit n aurb d strict, not ruceeedln!!: tbr~ 
mlll1 lor not more thnn twenty )'nre, 'llblcb •hall be us~d only to pur 
c:bue rt I oata.to fur uoe a• n commurdty celll<r nnd t•J conotruct th~rton 
bulltllnge ,.Jth proper equlpm nt 
23 Con>munlty Ctont~r lrnprov mont nod Maintenance Fund Wit In 
aucb community ~nt•r dlnrlet n<>t • •coed og ftvo miliA, wbl II a!uul be 
us..CS only lor the development, lmpro•ement, malntrnnnee, o.nd operation 
or tbe rommunl~ c nttr 
24. Juvtnlle l'lnyaround aucl Swimming Pool Fun•l. \\1u n any Ju•.,_ 
nile playgruuU<I l•r l'llOimmlng 1'<>01 hilS bc~h eAtabllshed, 8Ucb bllmber of 
•nllls na will liQUid t~. at maturity, bond• luned for Ito Mqulrement 
25. l'layrround or s .. lmmhllf l'ool Malnt nance Fund. ~o exct'Cdh>l! 
two mllb wblcb th II be uoed for t e malnt u nee, opentlon and lm-
prov tl nt or 8U<b i l&yJ!round or ••Imming 1)001 
lC Jlo pit l Fund When a municipal h01Jl1tal bu boen esUlbllohed, 
not uc dln1 tltr•e mii!B In Miles having n pOJIUlallon ul mon than 
twenty two thou 111d, nnd In otbtr cit I"" not ex~edlng nv~ milia. Sucb 
l"'vl • all not van I !or n tone r period than twent;r ;rura 11nd ob 1 be 
II 0 l;r f r tho purpoae Of CO truct!ng boapllala or purcbulng ol 
t r • r and lor 1 rt~tlr m at r bonds I ued In parm•nt tbereo!. 
ll7. Jf IIIII llalni<D3D e Pund ~ot to ex tl'1! ft•e ru 1 , •bleb oball 
b., us d onl7 to lmprovt, OP«rate, nnd maintain sueb bosplt•l. 
%8. City llall ~'unrl .Au) tlty with a popul lion or mor<> than 
four tbouonnd. not ~xcetdln& t,.o milia for more than tw~nl)' year , 
and anr ty w tb a popubll o I than rour tbonaa.nd and an:r town, a 1 
a .ed 111 Ora milt. for tbe liD • period, whlcb In each se ahall be uaed 
oat)' I bn d, purcbu or mod I a ell)' ball ond to purcbue a 1 t~ 
ther•tor 
U Art Fund Any elty !laving 11 population one hundred tboutond 
or mort, not ex!X'Gdlq on~ mill, whl b shall b~ us"d for the purcbat 
constru lion main •nance, and o~natlon or a pl.lce lor th~ e.xblblt n 
or • rlt or art and r r the purchue or •orll& or art. 
APPE..'WIX. IIIUNIC'IPAL LA\\ us 
a Electric Llcbt Plant ~'lind l\'ot exceeding a .... mUla In cltl01 and 
W1lt n which a population ol more tbau n~e tbo11 d oWlllnc aud 
ra ng an e tr c IIcht plant and not exeeedlnc 1 Y n mUla lD anr 
dt;r ar t '"' w h a popula n or leu lban II.Ye lho ad •bl b aball bo 
used onlr to pay lor electrl lt;r, for atrcet ll&htlna and other public 
purpoaea and wbl all311 be psld and credltod to tb electric lht:btlnr 
plant ruod. 
:s to Uofcrred I II un .. $ COli-all lUI, C U, U C Suboedto • 
' bT ;P~ 
11 
• to l r tu.o bJ' I C co IIMctlon U mado 
621% 1J1111 o!loa of m " rozto•. "o tax autborlaed In IUI>tec-
2 1 ll, 17, and lS or th• priiCedllll aeetlon ahall be leTJed against 
pT peny I> lug wholly wttbout tbe Umlta or the bene Ill of the ..-arlit or 
plants thcr<ln menllonod, "blc:h llmlta eball ba nxed by tho rlty <ounciL 
s c:IB Jlaln •Meer fod ,\ny c:lty or the drat daaa eball bne 
pow~r to lc'l')' annually not exc•edlnc ftYe milia, whldl ab II bO uaed only 
to pay f r t!le ronatructlon. I"'!CCAitruetlon, or rep:1lr ol an;r 1113ln 1 wn 
,. thin th• cltr, but t!le aggropte tax leTI....S by aocb e111 In an:r one year 
lor a ac•er rund, district ac•cr rood, and main .C'I\'<'f lund • all not 
I 
• 
f>X d el,;bt milia 
Sr 1:21 t l'arl: tiU' Cltleo bn'l'lng n population or el11hty<th-o thou 
..,nd or more abnll hno pow~r to IO'I')' oonually, In addition to all other 
tau r r park purpous. not uoeedln.g onl!-ball mill. wblcb e!lall oo uoed 
oul) to purcb.ue real eatate I r park, art. or memorial purpoaea. 
.m~ ;~>~,.•!~ ~i ~!.dl~'i\irself:~IDC a l'OPUIIltiOD of elgbt 
tbou ad eight buudn<l or 1~•. 1nd towno, m~y m tke elth•r tempor H) 
or pcrtllllnent tranalrra !rom lbe l:l'lldlnl! fund. lmprovem~nt tund 
• ,. ~ lund. tbt •ntt-nrorka fund, c • or elec:trle pla.nt fuDd. wat r fund 
,;u or ectrle IIcht or pow~r ruud, to an)' of aald fund• or to tbe p rk 
ruu or park purpoaca aa provided by St!ctlon 679&, by rcaolutlon ~on· 
con In a unaal oua vote or the council, II appro•ed by a Jud&P or 
the dlatrlct court In the eountt wherein aucll dt) or tuv;n to lot3t~•l 
t 11 heariDK had on 11 da> t<> be 1Ued by aald ju1t~c. 
G!IG /."oil~ of lltorlno Llmltotl011 loOot 1- than n .. a d •re 
b<> ort th~ date or uld burin& notlre tb roof aball be IIY n by P •bll • 
lion lo one or more aewapapero publla!l In the city or to" n or ~~.nenl 
dr ulaUon tbercln. U l trc oo on •urh n wopaper publloh~d In eueh dt) 
or town th n the 1sld publica I on may be In a no\Rp>p~r ol ,;en•ral 
olr ul u:,n within tbo city or to"n The notice ahall be ruldrellSOOI 
g nunllr to the taxpo:yors of tbe ell)' ur town, nnd lthall r.dt• tbc 
au taa or the resolution a•lopt..CS by the councll, and IH'l lorlb 
a llcally the runda from and to .,.bleb the transfer 11 to be nud the 
am unt of moaPy ln'n>ITed, and tb;, time wb n obJections to tbe propoatod 
tran r r mar boo ni..CS Proof of publica lon e'llall be made ao for tbe 
pu 1 cation of original notice&, nud order or tbe Judge ahnll bo lndonO<I 
on tho orlglnnl rcaolutloo an•l eutert!d lu the r• cord book uf tbo 
munl lpalll.)· a1 a p•art of the ,....olullon In no ea1<1 ahall the trnaar.r 
of tun • be d wbertl u a r05Uit or tbe tra If r, more m ner 11 
pi t In any one fund than w uld luve been placod In IU~b fund by 
tb" evy or t ., maximum m lbl!'• pr hlt:'d thud r 
6217. t'OftiOIIdatcd 1 'I 11· lu II u or any or all or th ooepara ~ 
annual levies lor th rcn ral fund. tho &rPdln& lund, the Improvement 
fund, t1 e .-tty or to• n oewer lund, tbo wntor fund and the Pt or •le Lrlc 
llcbt or po1r~r ruod dllts and town• may levy one tax W'bl b abtll not 
In the anrt&&te ex ed the total amount of taxts will b 1 1eb munl lpa llr 
mllbt ba•e leT ed therefor The elt7 or town malt In& au ronso dated 
le\7 thall, prl01' &o the ~rat dar or April tb..-eattu, appropriate the Htl• 
Wilted r vcnut\ rrem aueh conaolldated levy, In aueh ratio ne tbe roun~ll 
may det rmln for any purpoae lor wblch au• h fund might have becm 
uted but no part thPreof oball bo uaed lor any other nurpo•~ 
s 1211 BMIIoet - pdll 1 011- o&J lioM. "b enr tbe power 
~ran ed Ia tb<~ precedlnc eectlon Ia otre!Aed by aay llr or town I allall 
IJIIf'lliJ!JII'' I' flllfflllll!ii!''' ! I'; ·'•iit!!rl 11'11~ r!•l~: -~ i~Ii;'~ 
,,. •i•=i!=•il!f! l•f. •f'IJ'ir~'i=J:•!!): 
!!r-J1il!iiii:!J!I•ilsi:!·i t:iiJtl·tiif:~. = 
~~ . ,~~~'•i~o!i ••:-lll~l s••!jiJ.rii,~Jilr ~ 11
s.,.f" ·•1• 'r:~'ljl J-.. i =i'n~r 1 ilirl -= ... 
lf1•-~;t=ji li!~~~-~~~· ;II•:! il;fz,~:111 ~ II I' 15 -· •• , .-~, ~ I ~.; ~ a.1 i .. II: ir!.;.n!!i•~~;1!.(iiJI' =! 11ie:~:J1.-;•I ~lila: 3 t•&ii- ~~ ~~ ~~~~· ~~ -•-•f~fllo-3lr•a-• 
If• !:~f-ht'!r.c5 !·· ·~ '• lafl l sllh'iqf(i e rr~::c:u - ·Jlfiflf!:~" f; I' ~~,-~~.!ral'l't ~ 1
1 ~~~~~~· uirill Jlli lf!ti~!;l~!l§t!i~ ~ ,a •• :~~ii;r if a~ •J ~~~•~~~~~ ~-;~~ 'rl'~ a 
~~•:it itffJls!liJ J !r:i'~tJ•fl;ifa~.l .,,~!1:~ 1 If·!; I 'iii~ ,. ,~~.~!f!Jri 
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REPORT OJJ' M! NICIP.AI. FI~ANCES 
ft!teen daya nfter rcte!pt of the dWJnnd tor pa)'lllent by the clerk. pay In 
mon•Y to tb atr t comml nner or dtr or town clerk a sum to bo ftxed 
by th dty or town <oun<: I on or ~Jore Febnur,. ftrst eath yeer. not 
"sceedl~ flvo dollars 
Sm. G%3: Collation C'~ mpt 011. It aball be the duty of the uld derk 
to aile d mand upon Gld resident Cor the payment or &ltd p.~ll uu. and 
aeld df.'llland aball be made br NrTins a peraonal notice or by aendln& 
n tlet> tbroun the mall. Any person dalmln1 to bo exempt under the 
pro'Fblona or the pr tdl~ s tlon alull rurniNl t!la mayor or otb~r 
proper olflc r •lth llll at! datit abowlng th., extent and nature of the db-
abllltlea enlltllnc lm to aucb uomptlon, and If uld al!ldavlt Ia appro•~ 
b:r th• clty or to•u rouo II then old amant will be nllued rrom paym ot 
or s'i:1.4G~1 A lion lo rrco . I D cue or failure to pay eald IJUDl or 
money u proYid d In tbll &OCOnd prcc:edlng eecttoo said cm-poraUon may 
rel:OYer l!lllllt'. and penalty or not more than two dollan. by action broucht 
In t~o name or tbe dty or to• u In any court haYing Jurlodlc:Jon over the 
subject mattftr or tho action 
Sm. G%34 E.rnnpllonl. No property or 11"111"" belongtnS' to aid per· 
aon eball be e:o;empt to tho ddendant on on execution luned upon Gld 
Jn~~"i'~:tL J:'.tpcndltKrC' Tha tu and money ao collected &hall be ex· 
pended upon the atrecta, ovenuea, hlghwaya, nlleya, or pnbllc grounds 
or uld mrporatlon 
Bro. 11236. t'rnl,lkall{m of 11npold laz. A 11 or uld tex remaining un· 
paid 011 tho t!tte n~b day Of November In ('nch year 1ball be eertlllccl to 
the ~ounty nudltor at any time before the lollowlnS' lint day ol December 
nnd aball be <nt retl by him upon tho tax llat of aald eounty aocl treated 
and coUeCle•l Ill! ordinary county laX9, and ahall bo a lien upon the 
r ..... properly or lh~ <lollnqu Ill. 
SEC. 6%37. Actlfln, The rntry or tu\lb ta.x anrl 11(Jnalty UIIC•a the tax 
list shall not t>rN, rot Ute bringing ol an net lou th~relor as authorized by 
law. Sudo actlurt must IJ< <:atnmenecol •lthln one yomr from the llrot day 
ur Orlob<r rollowlug thu !liVIng or JlOtlcu tor the payment or al•l tAll 
Wh~n judaroont haa Item nnd<rttd thelor and paid In whole or In pnt 
a fter the IIIIQ& baa been cerllftftd to the rounty auditor, the court receiving 
aurh pa)'ment ohnll executo dupllmte rccelpte, exclush'e ol coat, If ao 
rcqne5ttld, and upen ftllns ancb ncelpta or dnpllcate with t he county 
auditor ho ahall mnko tbe prop r •ntrlea on tbe tex ll•ta. ahowlnc the Cull 
peyment or suth tax and p~nalty, or ~rt thereor aa the case may be 
• CHAPTER 319. 
INTIEDTEDNESS 
SICTlON 1%38 IAmltallol'l. No county or other polltlt:ll or municipal 
corporation a hall to«omc Indebted In a or manner tor Its general or ord I 
nary purpOIK'S lo an amount ez~ec!l~ In th~ llii!HPte one and one-
fourth per cent cof tbe actual nlue or the taxable property within aueh 
cor poration The valnc or au h property aball be ~•rtalnl!d bJ' the last 
tax I t prtlvlous to the lnc:umnrr or lndebtedoeu 
;~· ~i.dlt ;:::n .~ 'ct~t~:!l t~-:!~ • ..:~~ authorized to acquire the 
tollow n.: named public utllltl~ and other lmpro.-emeots mar Incur In· 
4e t~neu for the purPOI(I 
1 or p ortllaalor;, •recllnl: cxteodlnS'. reconstroctlnl!, or malntalnlnc 
and oporat g waterworks pa•orl<a. electric ltr;ht and power plaota, or 
the nec.--rr trao lulon lines tb rf'for, and h~tlns plants 
:t ot purellu og or ere tins prbaS'e dlspecl planl8 
1 o r enoet1n11 and ~ulpp 011: eommuolty center housn and r~atlon 
lfODndl 
4 ot ~nlrlnl! Ianda and establllhl n& Juno lie playcrounda, awlmmlo~: 
poola, ud recreation ren tera thereon or on Iandt already owued or to ~ 
lANd b:r the elty or town 
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6 or conatrnctlnc dtr and to ... n halla. 
6 or erectlnc a bnii41Ds or bolldlnp tor a public library. 
1. 01 COMtruct Dl bo.J)Itals. 
a ot purthul!ll; or ronatru tins dams acrOA atr ms tor any proper 
munlcl,pal purpose 
" e. :Vaoh &In> c:abt. 1<> I cllortu llu. 
c. 5 40 Appl 1 " of I • t 11011 No 1ndebtedn tor th extra 
rdl ry pu~ m~nt o ed In the prctedlnc HC:tlon ah!\U be thafl~ 
ap nat or counted u a p:~rt or th one and oneotourth per cent anJiable 
r r c n6DI ordinary purpo&a until t:le other three and th'" fourths per 
t or tha are prr ~t or lndebtedn- permitted by the eotallttatlon bas 
~ exbawte4. 
" ~ e a ble to opedal chart cltl•a. 
S GUI 1 11 " req~~lr('d :So au h lndebtedneu &ball be lncnrntd 
ntll authortx~ by ao e tlon 
~ t -.Wad Ali to aP«"fal dlarte-r c!.tl~• 
s . !4. lllltlorwn of prOC<'nf>"ll8. The procH!dlnp to II attch an 
lion IDS)' be lnatltutfod by th• rouoell, ~xeept that before no •lectloo 
y be! called tor ony of th Col owl111 pnfPOft5 a petition ahall bo ftled 
wltb the coun I. rcqa tluc that auch action bC! take~~ 
I For DDY ol tbe purpoaea m Dtlontd In auto.cctlou l, 4, Alld 1 ol ~ 
t1 o t13t, the p tit on th~IJ be &III:Ded by qaallft•d eleetora or the dty or 
t "n equal In number to b nty n~e P<!r cent ol those who voted at tb~ 
Ialit regular munlc1pal ol•ctlon 
: Fur the eatebu.hm<nt or eommunltr center houaea IWd rt'creatlon 
If uoda, It lh:oll be algned by lltteen per cent or tbe re5ldellt rroebold~n 
ol t e dl trlet wlthln which th., a.~mc b to be conatructl'd. 
£< 11!41. J.:le lo,. COli< If. 1 he council on rooelpt or onr aueh relltlon 
ah II at tho next r aular mooting CAll a rpectal election, llxlns th~ time 
and place thereof, or PI&)' tubmlt tbc propelltlou as a BJ>edfil •Julllltlon at 
the o~xt rC~ular munlclpaJ ole<tlon. Tb~ council mar reJect a p~Utlon 
ror a comnounlty CX'Uttr, or <~IILIII!., the orca or any dlltrlet t•otltlontld lor. 
1!£(', G2H l>oriu. It ahall Bho notice ol nny tl~ctlon ltolol uudcr the 
tJTovblons or tbla cltiJ•Ior by publl~stlon oue~ rach week tor lour COIIIICIC'U• 
tlve •t •h In aome D<"11PUPer pul•llohed ln the city or town, or It none 
ba publl hod tb rdn, In u ncwo~p r pu~llabcd In tbc county nod or lf~u 
erol circulation In tho •tty or town Tbe election ahall bo helot on a ill&y 
not lt"s than flu nor more than t"enty dayo art r tb~ l:u.t publication 
or nouc .. 
SJ:c e%4r. (/U<II o"' ubmtllcd "''"'"" of•Kbmla.rlon, Each propos! 
tlon mentioned In 1<1et1on 4: 9 shall be submitted on 11 separate bnllot, but 
mor• than one ol surb propo•ltlons may be 10 submitted nt tba nm• 
el•ctloo, nod •• a port or .. aeh proPOBitlon oo submitted thtre aball be 
otet d on th ballot. The anoourota or lndehtedoeu to be contracted, It 
any, tb~ annual rate of taX to be I tied. If any, lor pa)meot or anch 
bondt and lntere~~t thf'l'eoo The form or the ballot aball b~ Rbltantlally 
u follows. 
Sit all (II ere n me rlty r tow a I 
( llere alate tbo partl 11 ar prt~poalt on to be votod upon) and C01ltra t 
lnd b edneu ror auth I'Drpoae not exce«llnll: $ and laue bonila far 
aorb parpou not u dl~ $ and levy t01 ann11ally npoo 
the taxable prop•rty In (Jiert name of city or town), not U· YES 0 
«fodln11: mUla pn annum tor the Pll)'lllent or anc:b bonda 
and the lnt~rHt tber~o? NO 
Sr;c..,.f8 JIG}orltlu rvq.trnf A majority of all the legal vote5 cut 
on the partlrubr quratlon at tbt le Uoo oh II be aulflcl 111 to autborlxe 
the municipality to contract tbo lnd .. btedn~ except tlut IC the quratlon 
aubmlttod Ia one In conn<>etlon with wat ...-orkt ,...,.. rll8, mrtc l!lht 
or power planta, b~Uo~: planta or tbe tab!lahm nt ol a hotpltAI, tb~ 
alflrmatlve vote ahall aloe bC! aa Jar&~ •• a maJority or all the legal vot.o 
CUt at the pl'tlcedloll: IDUIIIelpel ei«t 00 
N e. Made appt blo to • al ctlartcr LIH. 
SIIID. 1!47. /lodl lion lC a qu•atlon lor tbr. establlahm~nt of commu 
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-' ol tile ~ ~UUIICtloD, aDd repair of NIT atHet lmproY-Dl 
t t• laterwctloo ot alreete, ud apaeeo op~._ .u.eta IDtVMilllq bat 
Mt -ana, aad tile .,._ oppoal._ propWtJ OWDed b7 tile elt7 or au.te. 
I. Be- had. A tu DOl elleeediDC ftYe at.IU. OD tile dollar DD tlle 
.-4 ftii!Mioa of all pi'OJOrlJ' tllereiD, for the oltJ' •-r tud to M 
aeed to par the -' or IDilr.U... ...... ooatruetlD& or repair~ any aewer 
at the la .. neetloa of atreete. ud all apae<!a oppoalto troell laterwotlaa 
.,., aot -Ia&. ud at Qacea op~te propertJ' O'II'Ded by the OltJ' or 
~~tate. 01' to JIIJ' tile •hole or aay part or the coat of malllDI reoolllltraat-
lq. or repalrtq NIT oewer w1thlo tile llmlta of aueh cJt' aud for tll11. 
aDd operatloa ol aay ...... dlapoaal plut laelnded Ia aald 
-• dt.lrlat. Wlaea the dty-.. lieu dlrlded Into M•er dt.trlct. a tu 
aot ueeecllq he mma oo tlle taxable real properlJ' Ia the Mwer dlttrlot. 
Jar Ule dlet.rllll Mwer tud, to he UHCl to JaJ' lo whol41 or Ia part. tlle 
.,.. ol the lllaldq, ~Dilnllllloo or repair ol aay aewer located or laid 
ta dlat parllnlar dl8trte\. ud for t11e maiDtauD011 ud operaUoa or ~ 
...... ds.-1 ..... t IDGlDded Ia eaJ41 -r dlatrloll proYided &hat, OD 
petltloo or tile owuera or twcHIIkda Ill Yalae of all the tuallle real eeta._ 
wiMala llacll- .u.trlo& fw the eautnaotleo of a ••• Ia Rela dlatrlet 
the maslmam ..-taae of tuee that ua be lnled Ia any ODe year lllall 
DGt • llmhad to lYe 1111111. .,., ellall he aucb perc:eata1e of tbe yaluaUOD 
of nell property u will produ.,.. at leut on.,.tentb ol the whole eofll 
e1 ellllla - -ble npoo tbe real property lo aucb dllltrlet «. J'lre ll'llad. A tu Dot aoeediDI ftYe 1111.1111 oa the dollar for Uae pur 
,... al ..U.. a lt7 In fDD4. to lie lll8d for paJIDI t11e avea- of 
CII'PIIIalal. beplq. aad IMI*talaiDI a !Ire departJDen&, lacl,dlq the 
...... of -.tnctJq. l*l'OIIullll. IMI1DI. aDd malatalalac tile preper 
ud _, lndldliiP, tp'VIllld., ... apparatu tb....ror, prorided tllal 
WJMre a,... Ire .... ~t .. -lataiM4, aU IIIODey derl..O f1'ola tile 
.... Ill._ IIUidblll. pwad8, 01' ...,_tu 01 luell Ire ....,.._, Wblala 
- ......Ur Dalt ,. .. 011t et &lie In ,. ... 111te11 11a1na to llal4 Ire tut 
L 11oM J'b4. WIIIIR U7 ~~~ .. ....,.... IUo ..t .IIC.rlaU, a &all 110& 
~- twO IDIIIII oa tile 4oU. • 1111 tual* _..,.,., Ill 1uola 1'0114 
.................... - ............ ~.,.... ... to ........ , to..., 
-- .. of ..................... ......,... tM etrwte ud Pllllll.e 
... Ill .... dletrlet. 
t. tArur 'I'U. Ia e*- 11111811 ItaYa eetabUebed, or may lltllbllell, a ::: r"' ........ a eu u DN'Iided ID HCtklll till, eabeectlou 11 
f 'I'M .... Waa. ad Gu W.a aad Jllea&rio Plaate. A &all IIOL -
....., ... _,... • .. doiJu wllloll, wtUl t.11a...., ...U. • -
........ tiiiNfrola. lUll ........... to .., .... ...- "' --
---~~~=~1111 . .' .................... --- ....... rio ..... , ... 
...... pJaafa .,... .... .,....... "' .... .., ... ~ tlla.nR - ,. 
~ fill .. lloadll lleMd to J&r 1M eGIIl t 11M GOIIetruGUoD of Rill w-. IRt IMII &&.- lllall DGt " lftlld ...- tbl prGpel'lJ' wlllell U. 
wliiDr wltlloll1 the llalta Ill die ...... ,. proqetloa of Hell wol'lll 01' 
pllall, wlaltll IIIDit 1llall lie .... "' tM GOUoll ..a ,.ar Mton aalltq ... ....,. 
L 'lU ,_ w ...... OU. ....._ U1M or PDnr. A tu DOt ......._ 
1ft 1111111 • Uae 4ollllr tor 1M .. .,.. or ..,.., the -at ....... to 
..._. .... 110 &IQ' JMI'ftbll ,. _..., OPiftllllll WU. or ... worb 
or ...,._ 111M,. pnw pluta, tw _.. u.at. .-. 01' pnw nl*lled 
"~-=~'-1.: ~ Tii:::a..r=. ~fll-=r~elut to.., Ule........, to.- tM Mit ...... .....,, oa taadlq or 
............................. 110,., the Jllllelllal or lacll fDDdlq 01' 
e ....... Ia-............ tile...., 811&11 he 10 .... &hat. ........... 111110 • ~,....utile boada ilaw ,.an to l'IIAo • __ ,_.,...._.. ............ ,..,. ........ ahe_.. 
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110 that tb ruad derlnd therefrom auU be anltable and au!!ldent to 1!3Y 
the bonds at their maturltr 
10. Water and Gu or F.lectrlc Ll&bt and Power Bonda. A tall to be 
used uclualvely In parment or the principal and lntereat or bonds taaued 
tor the COII.Itructlon or water and £U work&, or electrle IIJht and power 
planta, and 111llcll ehall bo levied In the manner pro'l'!ded ln the preceding 
tabdl'rlalon 
II Park Tu A tall not exceedlnl! t•o milia on tho dollar, u author-
lzod h)' the vote or tbe olccrora, to pareh1111o, lmpro•·e. and maintain public 
parl<l In auch cltr. 
U . S~lal llri4Ke Tax A epecl:ll tax to aid In the conatructlon of 
brldcea. whruJ au<it tax bat I>Hn 'rOted br the dectora of the c:ltr under the 
prO'rlalona or ~lon 6883 
13. Drainage Tall. A tall In such aum or llmount u ma:r bo nece&l!ar:r 
to pay nny apod:ll nssCDment, with lnl•rtlll. or any lnatallment of 1111r 
~clal uaeument, with lntereat. levied aplnat any atreet, alter, hlcbwar. 
public war. or 1>ark of anr dtr aetlnc onder a ape;:lal c:harter ICTled onder 
the prorlalona of ac:ctlona 7~:!1 and 7Gtt. 
S 6 ·7 l'ark "'""· Section G%14 Is applicable to dt 01 ac:t1n1 under 
epoclal ohartert. 
8w 68.>8. ('1111 brldo~ IC"'f. Section G%09 Ia ntadc applicable to ap dal 
rllart•r cltl~ 
Sn GSS8 llt>dd ktlll on ogrlcvllarol lart4 &-ctlon 6:10 II made ap. 
pllcable to apc<lal charter cltle3 
Srr. 68CO. l'fre tJf'fJ(lrt .. eflt "'alntnurllcc lrvJI. Section G%11, aublec-
llont 8 IUld 9, II applleabl& to special oharter cltlea. 
Sn'o 68GI Garbage o•d atrect cleaning I 111 Section 6%11, aublec:tlon 
16, Ia applicable to apeclal cbart~r dtlta. 
Sr.c. CSC%. F.z«u of l•tJgWKnt or ~0114 ta.r 'When a tax baa be n 
t vied to par any judgmrnt aplnat any 1111ch rltr. or the principal and 
Interest or rundlng or rrtundtng bOnds ISBued b)' such dty, or lor any 
other Bt>eclal P•"~"*'· aueh tax aball not be bold lnYnlld It tbe'amoant 
received ucet'<l the amount 110ur;~t lor auch apectac obJect. but the uceu 
aball 10 Into t e ceneral lund. llfooey 110 railed Ia epec:tallr appropriated 
for au b purpasN, and ahall constitute a dlatln~t rund In tbe banda or the 
treaaurPr uotll the obiiKatlon Ia dlacharg~d. 
l:lt:e 6863. Anllclpallno rrvn&Mc, l.oans may be ne&otluted or war· 
ranta laaued by anr auch dt;r In anlldpatlon of Ita reTenueA for the fiscal 
year In which auelt loan• are Dt!KOU&ted or 11'11rranll lsaued, but the accr&o 
Pie amoont or auch loana and warranu shall not exeftd one-half th 
eatlmated revcnuo of aucb c:orporallon tor the fund or purpoae tor 'llhlch 
the taxes Rro to be collected for 111M ftacal )'Car. 
Sro 1864 l)lverlion of l~nd1. Section SUO Is made applicable to 
dtlea act1n1 under •peclal cbartera 
